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THE KANSAS FARMER. will do all the cleaning the second year. Oul

iioate ca,rcrully and often. \Vhen the trees get
too high, IIBe the single-horse cultivator. The

third year the trees will be so tall and spreud
iug that the plantation will tuke care of itself.

At the end of four years begin to thin out the

cottonwoods, and at the end of six years thin

out every alternate tree in the hard-wooded

rows. This will furnish an ample supply of
fuel for a moderate-sized family.

4. A Lia of Best. Yarieti"" ql' Native 7'tee�.

Red and white elm, box elder, ash, willnut and

hackherry. The red elm (UlmWl fulva) has not

received the attention it merits from tree plant
crs on 0111' plains, It is peculiarly adapted to

dry climates; succeeds in the most exposed sit

uations on our prairies; grows rapidly; is free

Crom disense and injury by insects; and when

grown thickly in artificial groves, it runs up

straight and tall.
The hackberry (Cell.is ocoidentali.) grows rap

idly under culture. The first year, in the seed

row, illl progress is slow; but if unmolested, its

growth the second year is truly wonderful.

The fruit is ahout tlie size of peas, ripens in
October; should be sown, pulp and all, as soon

as gathered.
If I had themoney to spare, I would plant a

section of land in hlack walnut, as the best in

vestment that I could make for my children,
using the other five trees mentioned in this pa

per as nurses. A walnut will grow, under cul

ture, to saw-log size sooner than white pine,
and even now in our markets "it is quoted at six

times the price of pine. Six bushels of wal

nuts, with the shucks on, will plant three acres

plant early, and press firmly with the foot.

5. Trees frtm: Other States.-We experimented
lurgelv eight years ago with trees not indio,
genous te Kansas, and aresorry to say that we

signally failed; but there is not the least doubt

'th",t the conditions of success are mare favora

ble now than they were then. The soil is more

compact, there is mora moisture, and mere:

cloudy days; then there is an abundant protec
tion afforded by our hedges, wind-breaks and

groves. If our life is spared, we mean to ex

periment again, and believe we shall succeed.

In conclusion, we confess that we lire very

much disuppointed in the cottonwood (Populus
angulat,,), as a standard, first-class timber tree

for these treeless plains. True, the tree is sym

metrical, and II rapid grower; its timber is use

fulon the farm; but it is so subject, on upland
farms, to attacks of a borer, that many of our

artificial groves are nearly destroyed. We have

never seen a tree injured ou the creeks or river

bottoms. This is owing to the good services of

the various species of woodpeckers which

abound in such places, but rarely visit the

uplands,
To develop a plan by which this most desira

ble result (timber culture on the treeless plains)
may be popularized, is the aim of this short

paper. We have endeavored to be concise, and

yet at the same time cover the whole ,ronnd.
Hundreds of enterprising farmers in western

Kansas are planting trees by the million; mil

lions more will be grown this spring. This ar

gtles a glorious future for the myriads of acres

of rich but treeless traeta of land awaiting their

reception. Here, then, is an object worthy the

noblest ambition of our fellow-citizens. Then

let us all sow and plant trees, and sacredly care

f-sr and cultivate all the rich treasures of our

gracious Sylvia, until "our glorions common

wealth will seem to all men like the garden of

the Lord."

have a man in charge of the gate. If you wish

to tnrn the lambs to the right, swing the gate to

the left; the ewes to the left swhlg to the oppo·
Bite side. In this way I can separate a large
flock in a short time, and all the injuriAus re

sults are avoided that oftimes occur by the old

way of rough and tumble, catch and throw

them over the fence. After being separated
two days turn the lambs with their mothers for

about or.e hour so as to relieve the ewes' udders.

Then separate the second time, keep apart for
three days, allow the seeond visit. After being
together a short time make the final separation.
After this milk the ewes that hn ve the greatest
flow of milk, as the ;milk has become unfit for

the lambs. In this way not enly is the ewe's

udder saved, but also her health ",ill not be

came impaired as it very often "oes when neg

lected in weaning time.
The lambs should be kept on the best pasture.

Clover or blue grase is most excellent (although
they are somewhat of a rarity in parts of the

west). If either cannot be had, late burning of

praire grass afford very good grazing. With

free access to oats, fine meal and oil cake, the
lambs will grow and keep in good flesh. About

an ounce of sulphur mixed with every pound
of salt should be kept in trdughs where both

ewes and lambs can have access. The sulphur
is a preventive of ticks and all parasitical af
fections. By the use of good judgment, with a

desire of gaining all possible knowledge from

books, papers or otherwise, one who is capable
of giving any domestic steele the proper care

need not hesitate to take charge of a small

flock of shoe1', even if he never had any expe-

rience. C. E. ROYElI.

Cedar Point, Chase Co., KaB.

seed we grow. In Minnesota the growers 1111

longer plant home grown seed a second. time.
They find it must be reinvigorated nltther
south. I have planted amber from Marclt to

June 15. But little is gained in planting be
fore the ground is warm, and much may be lost.

April planting requires about double the time
to mature as June planting. That of June 1st,
matured in ninety days, and granulated most

readily. Plant as early as they dare at the
north. It must mature in cool weather with

the frost near at hand. The amber e;ranulates
without chemical aid at the north but not at the

extreme south. The amber will yield a geod
syrup with a wide variation of time, but we

don't tap our sugar camps in midsummer.
See sample of sugar enclosed.

O. W. HAWK.

ence as to the symptoms and nature of the dis

ease, and tell us what form, if any, it is of
"nuthrnse ? " And will other experienced
stockmen tell us what they know about it?
Would the giving of sulphur with salt have

any effect in preventing the disease? Is it

something that troubles western stockmen par

ticularly, or does it extend over the whole

country? 'Vhat are the inducing influences?

Early information will greatly oblige us.

CIIlLDS HAYB & \VINKS,

Hays City, Ellis Co., Kansas.

�==================�-----

E. B. EWING, Editor and Ptoprietor,
Topeka, KaDlas.

The Fermatron of Groves and Wind·
Breaks-A New Departure.

BY' J. W. RODSON CHEEVER.

[From Report DC the Kansns Btnte Horticultural So"

clety Cor 1879 I
In giving our experience in raising forest

trees on treeless plains, we intend to be very

brief. Therefore.

1. Locatioll.-For wind-breaks, two rods

wide should be planted along the north and
west lines, inside of the hedge. Box elder,
ash and elm are the onlv native trees which

should be used.
The grove should be located directly north of

the dwelling house, and should be extended 'to

'the extreme corner of the barn-yard to afford

protection to the stock, grain and hay-stacks.
The width of the grove should at least be

twenty rods. A grove of this density will
break up the fiercest wind storm into spray.
Tl{e lirst row of orchard trees should be fifteen
rods from the last row of trees in the grove.
And if the orchard be planted in blocks, viz:

cherry, plum, peach, pear and apple; the wind

will not have an opportunity of massing itself
till it hili! 'passed over the wllole. We are de

cidedly in favor of a timber belt, two rods

wide, on the south side 'of tbe orchard, this to

be composed of box elder aud ash trees.

2. Mode of Plantiny.-It may sound paradox
ical, but we don't plant-we 80IU the tree seeds,
right on the ground, laid out for the wind

break and grove. This ground is prepared
(late in the full, after the winter wheal is sown)
by stirring the soil very deep.. Harrow the

ground smooth while it is mellow and moist,
which will put, the soil in line tilth for the reo

ception of the seeds. Then take a common

corn-marker and !make drills about two inches

in depth. If the ground be �new, marking one

way will be sufficient, but if the piece of land
has been cultivated for many years, and is full

of the seeds of noxious weeds, then mark off

the ground the same as for corn.
The seeds which should be provided in sea

son, are walnut, hackherry, box elder and ash.

If trees are a specialty, then basswood (prop
erlr Linden), should �e added. The first four

can be found on any creek or river bottom, ripe
and in good condition on the first day of Octo
ber. Insowing the seeds, begin with box elder

on the side next the house; plant from four to

six seeda, overy four feet; omit two rews and

plant'the fourth. When enough 0
has been

planted, begin with ash, then hackberry, and

lastly walnut. The 'small seeds should he cov

ered about an inch. The walnuts sbould be

dropped in the furrow or drill, three feet apart,
and trod down by Ihe foot; don't cover any

more. The empty rows between should be
planted with cottonwood cuttings, to act as

nurses to the hard-wooded trees, and when

thinned out are valuable for fuel and other

Ratsing' Wheat.-Chinch Bugs.

ED. FARMER: I would like your opinion
about the best time for rolling wheat. Has it

proved more beneficial in fall or spring, and
which is the more extensively prachced? Also,
is the chinch bug a wheat bug, or has millet

anything to do with bringing it into a district?
W. F. CHILDS.

Big Creek Farm, Hays, Kan., Sept. 21.

White Water, Kas.
[The sample was a very nice

sugar.-ED.]
light "brewn

A Word to Farmers on Politics.

Very much depends upon the condition of

the soil and state of the weather, as a guide to

rolling. Land should be tolerably dry when
rolled. In order to rednce wheat ground to a

fine tilth, and at the same time settle firmly
especially if the soil is light, inclmed to be

sandv or loamy-it should be rolled in the fall
and the top harrowed till a fine seed bed is

formed three inches deep, when it is ready for
the drill. Wheat and grass fields that have

been thrown up or heaved by frost in winter

should be rolled in spring, and winter wheat

that is harrowed in spring-a custom which is

gaining with farmers-should be rolled imme

diately after the harrow. Never roll when the

ground is wet enough to bake, or when the pRr-
troles "ill adhere.

,

_

Spring wheat seems to be acknowledged as

the best forage crop for chinch bugs known, but
they devour millet and corn. A very dry sea

son, whll plenty of rubbish and trash about the

farm, appears to be the' greatest propagutor of
all.

We were taught deep plowing for corn many

veal'S ago, and always try to go as deep as our

team can draw the plow for the whole amount of

that season's corn ground, and usually have fair

crops; but John M. Stahl has cast doubts in

our mind. Let us have all the light on Ihis

subject that we can get before next corn-plant
mg ; but let it be from actual facts, from those

that have for yellrs followed either deep or shal
law plow inK, and not theory, to lead us astray.
Farming is up-hill work in Kansas, at best.

So give us your experience, brother farmers, on
plowing for corn, and when. Our fall plowing
has not been satisfactory. Has yours'!
Here is our hand in keeping whisky in all

its forms out of Kansas drug stores, OU.r court
house ring captured the nomination of one

druggist to run on the republican ticket in No

vernbel' for representative of the 92d district.

He is -in favor of the amendment, and what

druggist is not? If the law leaves it in drug
shops, it certainly would be money in their

pockets so abolish all saloons in the land, and
leave the druggIst to furnish the corn oil to run

the township primaries and county conventions

in the interest of town politicians largely com

posed of lawyers, against the interests of the

farmers who neglect their primaries while they
put in extra hours of hard work to earn money

to pay their already burdensome taxes which

arc in a large measure imposed by the above
class of pclitieians. Then they must assert

their rights as freemen by walking up, like lit

tle men, on election day, and putting in their
ballots for men that they do not want, just be
cause the ring nominated them and they are on

If
ow' ticket." That is freedom with a ven

geance I Talk ooout the slnfulness of the gran

lI:ers going into politics! Is it not about time?

Two hundred and fifty lawyers, Beven teen bank
ers, nine doctors, and twenty-two farmers J

Don't that show well for our intelligence and

freedom?
It has been a very dry summer and our crops

all show it. Wheat was about an average crop;
corn and oats rather poorly filled; grUBS short
but much hav made and more corn fodder than

ever before in this part 9f the county. Many
are Bowingwheal. It WII8 so dry that we had to

await the late rains before finishing our plow
ing, so it makes us later seeding than we like;
yet those that are sowing are taking great pains
to have it well done. JOE W.

Allen (;0., Sept. 13th.

Will hold its second annual meeting at tl,e

ceurt house, in Topeka, Kansas, on the 5th of

October, 1880, at 2 p. m. All subordinate

and kindred Bocieties are invited to send two

delegates each. Allstate editors are requested
to publish this call.

By order of the president,
111. C. HARRrS, ,Marin, Ras.

R. E. HELLER, Sec'y, Topeka, Kas.

Speed trials on the track are to he encouraged
just so far as they tent! to encourage the breed

i>1g of better roadsters. But when these speed
trials monopolize the entire attention and de

scend to tue mere level of horse racing, witl,
all the attendant consequ.nces of drinking,
jockeying, pool.selling, betting, and other forms
of gambling, they cease to be in any Bense agri
cultural, and should have no place inside the

enclosure.-Ohio FaI·mer.

The Chinch Bug.

I want to have a little plain talk with the

farmers of Kansas, in regard to this trouble

some pest, the �hinch bug, which this year in

some parts of our state. have heeu very destruc

ti ve to crops, especially corn. l\Iany years ago

when a resident of Ohio, the chinch bug infest
ed some parts of the state, and took whole Iields

of wheat and corn. The poor farmer saw his

winter'a provisions gone, and want staring him
in the face. The Ohio farmer did not sit down

and complain of his fate, but all went to work

to rid their farms of the chinch bug. Why
need we succumb to their ravages when a rem

edy is in our own hands to destroy them? Go

to work, clean up vour farms, road Hides, fence
corners, old straw stacks, hay piles, manure

piles, (the manure would be better hauled out

on your land.) and all trash where they would
be likely to harbor, and burn it. They go into

such places in the winter months, lay their eggs,
hatch, and prepare for the next year'. feast.
Now i. your time for such ",erk, as it will

not interfere with your regular routine of farm

work. By so doing you not only benefit your

self, but make your place more pleasing to the

eye of the passer by. One more thought on

the subject. Many farmers keep their corn

stalk. for fodder; this is all very well, bUL I

would say just here, cornstalks are a great har
bor for the chinch bug, and would advise all
who have had their field; infested with them,
instead of plowing their stalks under; to break

tloem down, rake up in piles and hurn them.

Farm�rs, give th is a trial. Something must

be done, or in a short time the chinch bug will

be quite as destructive as the grasshopper of a

few years ago. M. E.

Kansas State Association of Sheep
Breeders and Wool Growers.

There will be an adjourned meeting of this
association at Junction City, Kausas, on Tues

day, October 12th, 1880, for the purpose of per
fecting a permanent organization.
It is earnestly recommended thnt every

county in the state whose citizens are interested

in sheep and wool, will organize a county so

ciety and be present by their representati ves.
It was suggested that each county society

send Iwo duly accredited delegates to this meet

ing. Where there is no orgunization aud not

sufficient time to properly organize, it is desired
that two gentlemen having an interest in this

question, should be present.
Wool-growing promises in the near future to

be among the mast important interests of the

state, and it is the proper time now to lake steps
for its protection and prometion.
Every effort will be made to secure reduced

rates upon the railways, and to make tqe visit
to Junction City pleasant and profitable.

'I'nos, H. CAYANAUGH,
Vice-President.

J. w. ARNOLD, Secretary.

purposes. ,

Some empty rows should be left for elm, both
Red and White. these trees ripen their seeds
in the spring, generally about the first of May,
and must be gathered from the trees before they
fall. Trees favorably situated near still water

may be permitted to drop their seed, which be

ing very light, tloats on the surface of the' wa

ter, and can be scooped up in large quantW�.
The seed should be sown 'as soon us gathered,
covered about half an 'inch; and if a fine, damp
mulch is spread lightly over the ground, this

will protect it from drying too' ra"pidly. 'The

advantages of the above mode of forming a

grove are these: 1st,'It is done at a seaBan of

tIle year when the farmed. not pressed with

farm work; 2d, It is accomplished with hiss
labor and risk than the old method of liftil\g
nnd transplanting; 3d, By this mode th� top
roots are left unbroken, which is of immense

importance to the tree in the state of Kansas;
and 4th. In four years the trees will ha,-e at

tained fully:one-half more size and height than
.

those trees transplanted nt one or two years old.

3. Oulture, alldAjtel'-}[anc!gelnent.-The seeds

of those trees which ripen in autumn germinate
in tho spring at a very low temperature. Begin
early in May to cultivate with a tlVo.hor�e cul

tivator; by putting on the guards it can be

used from the start. If the plants are not all

up, the hollow left by the marker will be sqf
ficient guide. When the plants are six inches

high, select the strongest in the cluster and pull
out the rest, givil'g a thorough hoeing in the

row; this beiug done in June, w�1l be all the

hoeing the roWS will require. The cultivator

The Kansas State Stock Protective Asso

ciation,

Amber Cane. Black-Leg.

------::=-=:::::-=:=::...::.:::::: The chief merits of the amber are its earli- The following letter !l!!ks for information

ness and richness. The original amber is very which is often much aesired by raisers of young
small nnd consequentlv gives a small yield. cattle. but it seems impossible to give a certain

By mixing with larger canes we can produce a cure or preventive of "black-leg." The dis

larger yield. But I\S the yield increases, tbe ease is a blood complaint and generally nffects

time required to mature is pr<llonged. By ai" young stock in high condition. There are nu

ternate planting north and S6l1th, and by acci- me.ous specifics for the disease, such as bleed
dental hybridization, or mixing from a distance ing, giving sulphur, saltpeter,·etc., but only un

its earliness is retained, and the yield, as well certain results follow from their use. The dis
as richness, increased. Having plantedMinne- ease is generally fntal when it attacks,' and the
sota grown seed and Kansas grown seed two best course is preventive, by keeping youn�
years from Ohio, side by side, I found near one stock in a healthy, thriving condition, not aI

month's difIerence, in favor of the former, in lowing thcm to grow liunecessarity fat. To in

maturiug. sure this end there has been found nothing so

With the yield thus increased, and the "talk etrective as green food through the winter
made strcnger, its richness retained-perhaps months, and many farmers SOIV a fielu of rye
intensified, also its earliness and granulating for their young stock to graze through the win

properties improved. 'Ve say that Minnesota tel', and say that "ince they have adopfed this
amber sugar cane iB peculiarly adapted to our practice, their losses from the disease have been
climate. If piau ted early we can begin the reduced to a minimum. 'ViII those having ex

manufllcture of syrnp early and thus prolong I'tlrience with the disease give their opinion
the season. The past two yenrs we obtained through the FARMEIl ?

satisfactory results after August 11 and 1':'., from
April planting. For earlineB8 and Becurity in EE. FARMER: Will lIfr. Williams, who so

a stand, we oblain amber seed yearly from Min- kindly gave his recipe for the cure of " black

nesota, bnt plant the body of our crop from Ihe leg," last March, give us some of hi. experi-

Weaning Lambs.

As sheep husbandry is likely to bccome one

of the principal ,as well as the most profitable
pur�uit one can engage in, in the southwest,
perhaps a bit sf experience from one who has

made the business a specialty, would be or in
terest to a fnl of your many readers. The time

or' year has arrived when the flock should be

separated: the lambs taken from tho elVes so

that they may be in good condition to go into

winter 'luarters.
My way of separating them is to Itave a shoot

at the corral, about 32 feet in length, 10 feet

wide at the mouth, narrowing down to about 18
inches for the tirst 16 feet; the remaining 10

fe6t to be of sufficient width for one sheep to

pass through at a time. Sink a post about three
fe�t from the outer end of shoot to be in direct

line with tlte center. Hang a gate on the post
in such a manner that it will swing from olle

side of s1l.oot to the other. Have two yards,
one on each side of gate-one to receive the

lambs, the other the ewes. When all are in

readinesc start your sheep through quietly,

I
,

The number of public sales of valuable herds

of Jersey cattle has been larg�r than usual in

England the present �eft8on. That of the Ear!
of Rosslyn W!\8 sold 10 lIfr. Thornton, July 1st,
making averages as follows: On 33 cows, $185;
on nine bl1lls, $140; general average on tbe 42

head, $180. Four OOWB brought each $250 or

over, and one bull sold for $200.
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the reeders of the KA;NSA8 FARNER may un

derStand, the gentleman more flllly, 1 will quote
a portion of hi. article as it appcars in the
FABMIffi IIf the above dKle: .

._ ..

Sorghum Syrup and Bugar. Frolted 'cane.�What Should BI Done. conet"nt supply of good fresh water before the
-----

----- 8lock.
. ,

AY Ihe !!e880n' iH at hand filr workin, III' the Whell " froflt shall haTe killed the foliage on D&irymen will find illndispen.able to have
sorghum crop we propose to gnmp togelher a cane, the sooner it is ent and protected from Ihe water in their pMlures where they keep their
fow factA and 8nggestions for the benefit of those .un's raya the better. I sh8111d not altempt to 00'11'0, (or nothing.w.ill dry Ihem up (aster than
who have not milch experience in lhia crop, strlp or even top it, but Qllt IUId 811md It in round lack o( It. How many (Ilrmen hllve a pond,
The first and most important consideration is .hocks and tie the t'll'" about two feet below hole in their pastures, natllrally possibly, or
to procure sound, ripe. fresh cut canes, We tbe seed tuna. In thi. condition the lea.ves seraped out aad banked up, where they let Iheir
are nware that a very handsome, light colored will shade the ltalk, and the seed will lillly caule driak. The pORda are knee deep witla
eyrnp mlly be made from uaripe cane, but such cure. As 800n as YOll are ready 'to mill the. mud, and (1111 o( cattle droppings and urine.
�yrup owes its attractive appearance to the pres- cane strike off the'tuf"te or haul them with the This ia neither healthy for Ihe .tock fir profita
ence of an acid ,.hich Ioolds the sugar in the cane to the mill and cut them oft' there, and ee- ble 10 the owmer.
form of glueese, which has hut two·fiflh. the lect the best for seed, devoting the balance to Another imporlant item Is to iJan your
sweetness of true sugar, The Importantmatter stock feed.. It will pay to save it. Themethod water convenient of Race. and near the feeding
iiI sorghum culture ia 10 obtain a cane that will euggested by friend Miller u( windrowing il a greund, We all know that stock will go with·
ripen under the light and heat of an AUlust quick "By and the Louisiana method, which out water long after they want it, ",ther than
sun, The temperature of JUly and Augaat in does very well, except in cases o( severe storm. ge a half mile or a mile 10 drink.
thie latitllde falls but little "elow the heat of of rain, when it i. liable 10 get wet and- orten Impure water i. the frequent eauee of abor
the trnpieal islands exposed to the sell breezes. under mud and.water, 'Mr'-Nason'. large crill' tion in cows, which of'ien caU868 a man more
If eorghum is in bloom by the 10th of July it in Perry cOllnty.IlI., waa windrowed (or the 1088 by gelling into hia herd than three time8
will be ripe by the 20th of August, and a ton Bake of speed, 'lfllt it gave u� milch trouble to the COIIt of furnishing Il permanent and good
o( it will contain as mueh orystallizable sligar handle it IIfterw.rds; beftides, it 'became 'Very supply. of (rc@h, clean water always ae<:e&8ible
1\8 the best lAn;isiana cane. By planting the dirty: We milled it, leaves, dirt and all, lUI to hia 8tock. 'Do hot Ihlnk il'i. enough to have
eorliet!t ripened seed eRcla year, I,he lime of rio well as much of- the'seed tllfUJ,' milking a ·rair 'Water in your' barnyard wbich they ean get·
pening may be hastened Rnd nn early ... riety syrup, all t.hiogtl (xln8idered.-J. A. Htd,gu; morning and evening, bllt have it always by
oblilined. 'fhis result "f have in the early am· them. Whatever miiltrealmlmt' we give our
ber and early orange canes. But to maintain Sorghum .a8 a Forage Crop. Bteck we doubly mistreat ourselves for they nre
these will refjllire careful selection of oarly rio ---- machinet to.·planofactnre what we give them
pening sew each year. Tile carly amber was The In'luiry is often made as to the vallie of into higher priced articles (or our pr06t, eithllr
easily produced in the short Hommers of Min. aorghum as a foroge crop, and the query seems beer, Dlutton, pork, milk, or wool.
lIe8010, hut the vegetable instinct, so to speak, to be very fairly answered by thc experiments Now if we fllrnish poor pastllre, and foul and
will. tend 1.0 protract the growth throllgh our

of sOllie one in the Oulti.lat<>r: putrid water, call we expect they will give us

long summers, which telldency must be com.
The P88t winter and Hpring much haH been full ret�rns of a finl·cla!18 article o( beef, or a

balled by a proper selection of sew. Of COline,
said in (avor of Borghllm as IL forage crop; but large ""pply of rich milk? No I 00 do Ilot try

if we have IlII early ,'ariety, the "anes "ill be before recommending it we thought it best to to see how !;Ule you can get along with. doing
smaller, but it may Le planted ('Ioser, and uenr. test its merits, and so purchased some seed of (or your stock, but see how comfortable you

Iy t,he slime weight per acre produced 1\8 with a
the Early Amber kind. ThiM we planted side can make them, and if you have the right loreed

lurgcr variety. 'fhe habit of stripping and with corn, and manured and cultivated it tbe they will make you plenty of money.-Breed·
topping the cane Home day8 before it is used is same. The result is that the corn rlantw a t:f'tf Li�t·Sloek JouNlal.
a bad one. Every jllint of the cane contains II

week to a fortnight later iii now nearly three -

t· I W t t Ik f th Th� cab company, of Paris, haN.' 13,000 hor-latent bud, and if the blade>! be stripped ofl' Imes Ill! arge. 0 cu 11 sao e corn

lind the tops cut, or if either be done, tho bud wl,ich had not ta88Cled out, that mea811red nine IeS, nod f�r several yeara has b�en experiRlcnt·
Wilkes to life allli Il Hecond growth beg illS, and and R half feet, Rnd weighed two and ,bree- lag nnder the dire�tion of the e"linent chem·

.

quarte- pounds A -talk of ·orghum (11"e cut 18't", Me.-rB. "'randeall and Leclerc, how to ceo·with it the sugar is rapidly oonverted into glu. .0 • • " 0 U

C08e, "nd the crystallizable quality, with more one of the largest and it had Ihrown out Ihe �oniically nourish them witbollt 'oIetrim'ent' to

than half the .weetne�a is lost. If it be nece8' seed he��) meuured Beven feet, but was vel"y their health and working powera. The prob.
sary to Cllt cane Home days before it ia ground,' �Iender and "ei�hed only Ihr�e.quarteMl o( a i,�m h¥. bee,n, s�tisf��torily sol�ed, by Ilartly
it .hould be carefully piled "I' in a Cflol, dry pound; and thIS would be � fair comparIson of sl1b3titllling mab!!"bea"", alld oil-cake.(or 0"11'.
place, sheltered (rom rain and .unshino. tl�e amount of forage obtamed (rom the two aad which has resllited in Il savil..g oC over one

It is to be regretted that even witb the betlt kllld..
I

million (�I\1'lCB p,er,annllm•.The e.i�entchem.
caue mills, we fail to get all the sugar that is Com h... more leaveH, Mid they are lIIuch ja,l!!, WI they have frequendy poinled out, de

contained in the .talks, "ut no better process larger. The stalk of the 80rghum is very noul!ee tbe plan o( living oat rationa by meas·

hnH been dis�ov"reJ and in the present slate of' sweet, sndno dQubt contains Il large amollnl of :ure" in�te� of, by weigh I; also Ihat the heavi·

our knowledge we U:ust endore Ihe 1088. Large sugar, and on tbit �nt. would be desirAble litIS and 8hining character o( .al8, are ae indio

rollers with a slow mol ion nre Ihe _entiala o( as a forage crop, but there 18 n� th.e 16Mt douht catlODi or their nlltriti'Ve valae--the Illlter ciln
h t f·_ Id rod' ollly" delermined byanaly'liII., The digesti"ea good cane mill, and hcrrizontal rollen are
t a an !Icre 0 wea"'J"!I co?, co�. .

p uce ,a
more collYenient thnn vertical .0neY and steam I

much larger amOl,nt of Sligar Ih.&n au
..
acre ,�f powen.C the �lIimal8 ha�" been HDaibly im

gives a more uniform motion lhan h�n;tl power. sorghnm; Ihat is, although I�e IqrJhq!D ",ould, �rov�t�y freel_g all IUlna beforehand (rom

Th
. .

't f I '11 h Id be
conlain a much larpr Mrcentage oC 8l11ar,

yell"llpun
lea.

eJlllce 881 runs. rom t I� ml s ou
the reater amount of fo;'" e roduced b the ..-paseed Ihrough a 8trallleroC wire gaUIC or olean'

g
Id' Id

g "P r_�j, y
'k' CoWl glvlD' milk shollld not be allowed to

Id . corn woo Yle more Bllgar 811 .uuu ,or lloe , 'II ft'l' 'f' •. ,

i' fII·· '"t fi�-.l It'straw, and shoo run lit once mto a wooden d
.

h
.

f 1'1 h 'h ·1···· . ,.a 0 n quaD Ity.rom DBn Cle".,.,... IS
. an mllc more 0 II t e ot er e emeala

0(1'
'.. d· ... ' I I h '.. ('Ik fted�fecAtor heated Crem the hottom o( galvanIzed food I h Is Ii I' ed' h 'h lDure Imeu t to ncreaee I egO'" e ml a r

iron or copper, or by usteam coil" In thia vea.
• th bua 0

I��_� ablm 'kllthlRll"I um
a sbrlDkege from the laek o( full feed Ihan to

•• _.l:' • •• waH muc etter re 18...... y sloc t an com, k b' h t'" (h t' bsel milk of lime should be add"",�;the Jlllce h '1 I' h h eep up B Ig ac IVlty 0 I e IeCre Ion y ar·
Yo.i11 no longer r�den litmus paper but eare

ot

°hur
COWl ehBllt Ie co.mhuprdc e�nder I an t e 'titleial feed. When the habit o( diminished

. .' • aorg um, 88 t e atter IB a er an not so ea· 'Ik' .

I
•

f h'must be observed that the lime 18 not carried
sily masticated l1li a .talk of C41m which ia

IllI IeCrellon at a partu�\I ar time 0 t e year
beyond tbi� point., Lime is uaed to nelltralize il establilhed, a8 it will be by repetition, it ill. nearly three times' 88 thick. For thia reasontbe acid which iii always present to some ex· not always eaBY to prevent it entirely byliber.
tent, though the qUlntity is diminished 88' the 80rghulll nol only yields "much s'!l!,lIer el'(lp, al (eeding. The habit will also be Iransmittedbllt much more waste than com. The oonelu·

to'h ffi' "1 b t' t' th tcane is more perfectly ripened. If the jllice iB ; .•
'

. • • e 0 .prmg 88 a ,ami y c arae erll IC a

brougbt to the boiling point withollt lime, or
sion we have arrived a! 18 thai tb�re IS nothlDg, will diminiBh the value o( the cow u a prodll'

some other nlkali, the add will nct on the 811gar
yet been prodllced which will Yield HU,ch a�, eer of milk. Give Ihe cows extra feed as soon

e.nO.rmoua amount of forage as corn, whetber It loll' the a.ture be ins 10 et short.lind convert it into glucose; alld this is the
18 SImply fed green, as eummer forage, mlTed, .p g g

change thllt is to be carefully guarded against for winter UBe after the ordinary m,snner, '\lr: .. .._-

in ,,1I.tages or sugar milking. On llie other
perfectly preserved as enBilage;' or, if all ae.'hand if the IIHe of lillie is cnrried beyond the
counts arc true, when imperfectly preeerved;point of neutralizing Ihe neid, it forms a t'Om· but of this W8 canllot apeak po�itively, Ilavingpound with an equivalent of sugar, which is a hn,1 no experience with a silo, and on tlae farlD

'dark-colored bitter suhstnnce, and I hese proPJ neilher theories nor scientific dednct.ion. are. .

d h b e JIIdidouB be�keepers always begin this'ertles nre commllDlcate to t e .yrnp, ut not worth a great deal till veirJled by actual expe-being crystallizable it does not materially "fleet month 10 prepare (or winter. To have young
the Bugar. A (ter the joice has been kept near

rience.
bees batching through Septemb.r and October

Should the average farlDer attempt Lyexper· in large nnmberB is absolutely nece�,ary to HUC'the boiling pniot 'and skimmed OlS long aa any .

ime.nt to vertfy aU the theo.ries I ..id Jown by cessful wintering. Care mu.t be taken to ex.scum ariseJl, it should be drawn off intco .. ve-sel
and allowed to Hettie for tW9 or three hours. wTlters, he would 800n be WIthout a (arm, and 'amine the hi ve orten now to lee Ihat the queenhis family without bread

••
Neither is i\ �est 10 ia not cramped for room i� whieh 10 la.v. KeepFrom tbis it should be d,awn with aayphon, or haccept aU I at mar be claImed ar�ucce,Baf�l. ex'. elllpty comb in the center oi,the brood nest 80carefully dipped into a fine strainer and passed

directly illto the evaporntor and be reduced to perimentlo, a.8 '_lIany may be IUCC�.flll in one: thllt she may have plenty of roem'. Exchange I'

place and fall 10 anot�er. Sorihu!Il ma,_-. prove comhl (rom hives containing too milch honey'a thick syrup as rapidly ft8 ·possible. If we use a very profitable (orage {'�?P in a warmer clio with lhOll8 that have a aurplul of empty combe,direct fuel heat, Cooks evaporator is &8 simple mate than ours. Wilh us the seed w¥ 'V4l."': 'htJ8 beaefiling iIoth colonies. Anotber pointaRd as eflectnnl as auy iii use. But iC w,. arp 810'11' in germinating, Bud until it Will ne..,.!y...... to be gained bylhi8 is that the young bees,prepnred (or it Il ��eam coil iB Ihe sa(eI't mode foot high it gre" very 810wly compared witp' hatching after tbe .eason' is .over, will leaveof evaporation in an open vessel. When we corn.
-ply eells in Ihe eellte'r of the brood nest, jllstmake sugar in (act'pries or sligar bouaes, 'Jl8 we

Wlaning Ooltl. '"lien they are needed (or Ihe heea to cluster inshould do, and as we 'will do, before many years, whea cold weather comes, Do not leaTe thia
we "ill use vacnum pans exhauated by an I,, A liltle skimmed milk may' be .I-.en With, work unlil too late, (or the be'es railed 'In Sep-air·pump, and redoce the syrup to the crY8tal. ..

advantage at Ihia period, eepeeially if the colt �mber and Oetober mut _rr1 ua through Ihelidng point nt oncewithollt raising tho temper· ,

ature ahOve 160" 1'1. �s not in good condition; hut, clean, sound oaia, winter.

After the jUI� i�,'reduced to ayrup, if sagar i. grollnd or unlround, cenatitole the beet or all
grain (oods (or Ihe coiL We prefer to bave

to be mnde, i't Bhould be pOBIled while hot iato a --,--

d'· I d J"k h dr.'
them ground; anti, as cold woalher approachft, Ia leCtio.. of ,Ihe count- w"'ere Ihe hon-con ell8mg vesse" lOa e let e e ecatmg
we would add about one-Courth fii 'weiCht of .�-,

tank hut Hmaller. 'Here it Bhould be careflllly harv8t hu entirely ee_d, all hUIIIJ mU8t now
corn meal, which helps &e lay OD fat aM keepsredllced to a conaistency that requireil 238° 10 be r.moved. Aay coloay not very lirong ill

boil it. It .should Ihen be emplied into the up the animal heat. A little ejJ·meal_y II boa or heavyla ItO" mUit be IIOW (ed, unl_
I

.

I h' h h Id h k t I pint a day--m8Y al80 profitably � gl-.en willo
you prefer to unite It with a Itroager ODe. AIranll atlDg v_ '10 IC S ou e ep n a

the oala (or B few montha after weaning. Don't
r80111 where Il temperatlle of between 90° and rew· peaKS of I\lgar fed during Ibe pleasant
1000 iB maintained. In two or three day. tbe'

be afraid of (eeding too liberall,r. More colta
(all,lIIolltba 10 a If••k eolonywill.ften 8ave it.

mUBhym_ may be placed in muslin neks to
are injllred the firel aix lIIontha after weaning. Give Ihem In the enning only 80 much as tbey

drip, or. belter, operated on with Ihe centrifugal by too sca.nty an allowance of (ood llaan from
,will earryln during Ihe algat. It ill better to

.

machiae if we have one. Or if we prefer "it, the oppOlllte extreme. By all. mean8 � that
feed now than laler in Ihe .easoll; never (eed,

w. may barrel it In tllis state anti lend it &e Ibe
the colt haa ample .opporl.unlly 10 rolllP and

boweYeF, anli! the houy ••880n it ever, except
refiDeey. In all thi� werk a .crupulous ngard play. .J( yo� k�p hIm �p In "el� box and

to lIuelei or wellk celoniell. ThlMle whe are anx.
to cleanlinefl8 must bo observed. �verYlllorn. fe.ed him ,highly yOIl wall, ruin him; but let ioui to build liP Itrong coloniell will find it well

hIm have a chance to raee through the fieldlor._ t rt'ally filled ""xea Crom strong colo-ing before beginning worll:, tbe rollers, eupora· d b b . , h L.. f'" pu pa I ,�,
pastllre--an grallS, y·t e-way, 18 I e uat 0 ._ on to weaker Olles who will lake Ihe hon.tor and condenser ahould be well wR8hed with od h' I _.l h h '11 L_ nl_, '

1".11 (0 d 8 (or t e.co. t-�'Kl t en Ir.eedere. WI

Nt"'" ey 0\1' and tlo. co.b will be lefl nioe for nexta atrong soilltion of sal'loda to collnteract any I •. ","Itt e anger or ,InJury rom over· lI.g.- .

H88OI'I. Full combs .ay also be eltchanlled (ortendency to fermentation and the (ormation of L 0. •• '_ T Ii_a""", "ov....a .

elllpl, ones belwe.n two coloni. to the adnn.an acid by whieh sligar would be tran.(ormed
into glucose. When lime has been free y used, Water. tage'of bolh.
a dark, gummy 8ubetance is found adhering 10 ----

So many v-ii-e-m-j-x-to·r"es"'-h-a-v-e-been lold 88
the evaporatiag pan, tliat the soda will not re- The advantage o( having good elock water

honey tliat the public tul. '''n' become perver.
move. This can be effecled' b, a waeh made by in our stOck pastl;res cali not be'too highly ted, but the reputation' 0'( extracte(! honey is
mixing Jne part of snlphuric or mllrilltic acid .tIlIOO. We' milch prefer well waCer' pumped �ainia. grollnd very fasl. MOIIt perannl, wliowith six parta of waler, and ria ling well with iato good clean tanb, as in thia _lhe cattle 'are DOt in Ihe habit or tUllngthat."hich IS'ofa
weak 80da water after waBlaing. Avoid keep. cannot aland in the water, and Ihey do nm wade l'uperior �lIaiity, canDot appreciate it. Extrac
ing tbe juice long, the presence o( anything around through the mild. Tbe wind·mill (or led white clover honey ia 10 much pllrer, clear.
lOur or (ermentlDg, Qr long. continlled boiling. pumping water II now'80ld at Booh'a reuonable

er and wbiter than anything the peeJile are aeThese all prolllote Ihe (ormation 01'gluCose.- price Ihalall ean aSOrel &0 h •.v. Olle, aa It lavell ""stumed to, that Ihey think il moal be some-
IndialUl Fann<tr. ' 00 much tim. and hard' work, beeidet having a thi_g.elee. '

....

, t;2rti·... 41t"m' It"'d Iilt"'''k. porous siibsoi), the shallow jili,w(ng ..... ill fill to
,VJI ",��'" "" (P "''''

overllowing, pradllcing�el�teriolls etrecl80n the
===::;'=="',==""=========7==- com by drowning the small fibref<; when. ,on

Deep Plowing for Corn. the other hand, deep plowing 'will lellhe water

below the small roots, and tbe crop will show
no ftigns of decayed leave. at the bottom, or
what iB termed burned at tbe bouom,
The gentleman is right in speaking of plow

illg under red clover, and why does he not ad
mit nf the plowi�g under of the manure. The

manure, ernpharically, Jles in Ii dormant eondi
tion when dry,' and is of no benefit lying on the
surface only at such times 8S I etated, All the

plant food under the heavens ovail. nothing
IInleSB saturated with water and converted to a

soluble condition fitted for plant fnod.
'I'he great 108'" .o( 'the people get their bread

by the ",,'cnt of their brows, nod when they
plow shallow they generally havo a shallow

crop, at lenat I have found it to he the case east

or west.'

'Ve have had one of thooe dry "ellsonH thiH

yeor iu Kansan. For proof of the same 1 refer
the gentleman to the numerous letters writlen

lor the KANSAS FARllllm, aUlI I will venture to

Sll), if my friend Stnhl could hear the senti·
'mentof the I'0or people thnl are trying to make
" li"ing here, 1I,,;y ""0111,1 sl�te, invariably, my
lenm wa. not heavy enough, or I IlIckeJ the
few 10 gi 00 them the rnu"cle to stir tLe
grollnd the prop',. depth, together ,,·it·h the
drOlll.h, m'y eorn II". Iteen II failure.

H�:NHY BUTLI!:l'.

Douglas, Blltler CIl., 11.0 mileH southwest of

Topeka, September 10,1880.

10 the 188ue. o( July 7th, 1880, John M.
Stahl Inserlll An article headed "Something
About Corn." In my criticism on the gentle.
man's article, I wO\lld not UpOIl any eonsidera
tion whatever, Iry to mlsconstrue the gentle-
man's language, fllr from it.

.

Mr. 8. makes no distinction in speaking of
liable raanure-e-Iresh or salted, In order that

"ltye is a good manurial agent in the fertili.
satlon of corn ground. But if the season is a

,Iry one, look out. I have known farmers to

1,loYo' under a heavy crop of rye in the spring,
pl�nt to rorn, and because the seMon was dry,
raise 110 �'Om. The rY!l IInderneat.h would

keep the ground loo.a and ventilated, and "on·

selluently increase the deleterious eflects of the
drollth. This same objection applief< to stable
mallnre. Besides the greater p"rt o( the val ilK
ble elements of the manure are absorbw in the
growth of I,he stalk, leaving very little for the
ear. As a r('l;ult you will h,lve plcuty of fod·
der bllt.little corn. Do nol. apply "Iable ma·

nure to YOl1r corn; save it for your wheat.
Above nil do not al'ply it to the hill. It i� 0\1
bosh Rnd fool iHh ness: It storts Ihe oorn to grow
in the ."rinK, perhaps, htlt tbat is nil, arJd does
IIOt pay (Ilr the bother."

1 did oriticid8 the above "rt,,:II', anti 1 pro- The Cattle Business of the Westernpose to critJcise it further. :M.r. S. states the
Plams.

ryo increases the deleteriou.. cm,,�t6 of the

droutb, and ho further states: This S811)I! ob-
the

As alllong minerals, "all 'is not gold thatjeclioo applies. to stllbl� manure. I refer
glitters," so in. stock r,.i.ing there are som�gentlemJln 10 W"beter'1! UDabridged Dictionary

for 11 qe6nitioll of the two words--d�leteriou., thjngs thaL seem to ahow enormous profits,
wbicb, when Aubmitted to the test of actllal exthe wonl that 4e used, and the word injurious- perience, fall far ahort of realizing the golden�bllt 1 med. They are synonymous termil, one
expectations thai have been figured out on pa.and tbe Slime, Mr. S. underlakes to sal' Ihe

readers of the KANeAl! FARMER know hemade per. This ia especially trlle of the cattle busi·
,

nes!! on our western plail\B. While it is 110no such statement, IlDd I. am @ati�6ed Ihe read-
doobt trne that many of those who embarked

eJ'S af the ·FARNER RI't! DOt puuled, .... he
in the bu"ine!18 at an early day, and secured fa·,think. they prob�bly are. .

The illnUem.n ought to know that it takes a vor�bl.e location!, h,,,,e ama,sed great furtunes.

I d'
.

.

te d yet 1118 equally true Ihat lIIany others have not
oog an contmllou•. raIn to IIIIt�ra groun I

been &0 (ortnDate, and aome have Il>8t e"ery'lhat hu not !teen 8t.rred, BornelhlDg that doetl th th t 'h' ed}"
. .

h'
not happen l1li a general thing in crllp-growinc Iftg a ey Inve.t . ,xpeTl�nce In tis,

&ime particularly when the crop hili! the lar-
M In most other branches of bUSIness, c�unls

'bod f bl d'
(or much; and nm a few have learned thlB to

gestl .

Y .�.l Vegheta e m�tter'h�1 at

Ild tibme their coat in Ihe caUle.grazing bllsineRo. Tbea
'w lin II n"",,1 t e moet ram, 'II' I e grotln t ..t

th (hi'has been .'tirred ia the .pring is more oC a
ere Ilre 881111O.na 0 8 ort pasttlr�ge, feeu tlDg

. . from 101lJ·contlnued drouth, and winters (raughtporous bod� and Will more readaly take the with 'terrible stormB, that occasionally makeraill8 than hlll.lIve inches un�lowed bell�ath the aad ia..-Is on II.e herd8lDan's profity. All
. firet 6ve t�at 15 plowed. If It would ram inrty th·_ Ihings must be taken IOto aceollnt in es.da,.., as In the day. oC Noah, then tlie un·. . . .

•
__ .l rtb

.

h be 611" II' timallng Ihe pr08pectlve profits of the busmess.Illr"", ea m41 I .... 10 an over owmg. ,

. Secondly grounti plowed five inclJes will fill
Witheut Ihese drawb8c�8, tbe business shows up

'.. . wonderfully; bllt, praa,�aUy" the fi(ty per cent.to an overfl?wlOg WIth one-hal( t�e ral� and
compclfInded annually, widch looks HO attract.flow off, wlule ground plowed ten mches deep ive on paper, ill a myth-a sort of ign'�falllU8-will n� COlllmence 10 wash aB 800n &8 th.e shal· Ie be heard or and dreamed of, bllt not to be

low�tar� ground. !'Ir. So h� also noticed 011 realized, In the hands af a competent mltna.public lugbwaye, partlclliarly In a new counlry,
ger, with a good localion, taking one vear with

on do..n gradee where wagoDS.have run. deeper another, it u an exceedingly profit�ble busi.
washes! the wheels �f tbe vehicles .an.d hoofs of

ness8; !lilt we have good reason for the opilli"nthe a�lmals producmg shallow starrmg, co�. Ihat it has .een its palmieBt days. Tbe wild

m�nclnIg hto wash adhout as soohn 88 the
I
dllBt �s grlll!8l!!! will not bear close p.Aturage, lind arclaid. . ave seen e�per was e8 on t Ie pral' . .

. .,

I h eWlIly eaten out; nnd when thIS once I",pp�n",rles from the trampmg of a,Olma N, suc 811 cows, Ihe range hecome.: permanently worthl'es8.horses and buffaloes, than, any man ever .saw on
Already the herdsmen in many localities are

I'I.ow.ed fi�lds Oil account of .hallow surface
crowded too closely llpon each other for (:00)-

stirring. , d .

I I I"
h-.l ,ort, an 10 HUC I oca Ille� a year or two moreWe have HU several raills here .illoo we will put an end to the bURiness.have oommenced this diBcus.ion, and the sImi· In this view of the e88e it may well be ques.low Burfaee stirring has invariably washed, tioned whether tbe cattle busineBB of ollr west.wbile Ihe deep·stirred earth bas remained un·

di»turbed.

Wintering Bees.

-----.�---

ern plains has not alrcady reached its mllxi·
mum? It is true that new grazing lands Bre

each year being made aocessible tn the herd.

man; but we are inclined to the belief that the
old ranges are being exbaoBtetl quite 'IS rapidly;
so that, if we have not already reached the

greatest pOflsible liDlit of production in thatthe ground where Illl the nomberleas rool8 can
quarter, it i8 quite probable that we have ap'get il; and there is where the I(entiemllll is. proached very cl08ely to that limit

wrong. What good will the IIIMur. do te the Theile are ronBiderations "hich those contero.
crop Ihen growing after Ihe' rains' have

ped
..

d plating embarking In the bllsine!l8, 118 well liS
stop le.chlllg It. Plow your mlUlure . own. those who are (ond o( specUlating llpon the.ca.where it will retain. Ihe mois�r. if yOll W":"I pacity o( our country to slIpply lIleat for theIhe full benellt o( It Ilt all Ilmea. M�lIre Old World, will do well to take into account in
lying OIl the 8ur!"ee, ... th.e gentleman adVlSe8, the estimAtes. The OVtrage profiu of the hoai.
ia of ne benefit 1D prodUCing vegetable matter, ness have alwllya been' o�erestimated, becauseonly at such times aa it ia nturated with water. Ibe atw-age /.oMu haye been placed too low; andWe do a� advocate the takln� a cart, or Ihat the 1088e8 are likely to be rather greaterwagou, �nd COinl over a field oC thirty to fifty than 1_ in the futlUl!, from the C81111t'S we have
acree, dllglng a hole where each' hillahould be, mentioned, ia quite �rtain.
and throwing dOlwn a Ipadefull of maDure. We
flCRtter it O'fer the surface, then plow It into the
l!OiI,
Mr. 8. states tbat Ihe gentleman from Buller

is badly miHtllken when' he 86ya com i8 a .1i.1·
low feeder.

I'

Tbe gentleman says nothing in favor of rna·

nure, in his article of tlte above date, for corll,
ooly the dropping. of hogs on a clover !,aStUTe,
and ill his article of August 26tli, 1880, he
.tatea tha' he wants the manure distributed over

ExehangiDg Boxes.

This ,·iew <>f the large raaehing bu@ineas in
caU;e on the pla'in8, taken by the Nnti""al
IA.t.·Stode J'ouV"l!O.l, we,deem eminently sound.
Greater nllmbero o{-cattle'will be raisea and

He it mistaken in the ntreme when he fatted &Ii the I"'W unbroken prairies 8re placed
t.. lks about forcing the rool8 o( oom len inches IInder fenc� Ilnd cllltivation, bnt a greater nlllU'
(or planl (ood. C.an corn roole, eoatrary &e the ber of feeden will be engaged in the business
law of a"tore, be (orced iato Ihe earth away and Cewer h,e� will be o-,rned By individuals.
from the warlllth of the Bun, doing it positive When farmers husband their resources, give
injllry? The gentleman makes the 888CItion their alock better proteetioa iD the winler, &Dd
thai com roota will go throllgh almost any kind use" betler �J_ 0( bulls, tbe plaina or prairiea
of soil, M Ihe Crcator iDtended Ihey Ihould; which are aow "ranges," but will in the Cuture
and there he I. milltaken, l1li com Btandinl on be fenced (arms, williurn oft' mqre and better
poor, hard land it the fim to aho" eigns of per· eattle in the I\ggregate thallihey do aow. The
ishing (or want o( nourishment, and be '(Bnn.ot �igla plains which are not adapled to farming,
deny It on luhllanlial ground&. What do the but are D,OW gratl!<l by Ihe h�rd. numbering
roots that penetrate downwllrd (or' water go tboqBands, ot a few Il\rge cattle lII�n, will be
there (or 1 It is beeaoae his (our or lIve;inch d,ivijle:d up among man� o,,-nera, whose herds
plowing had dried out, and the erop no l!?_Dger will '" !,ambered by hU}l�reds iDatea", but 109·
finda nouru.hment In thie aurfaoe soil. Tioe ,gregaling JiIIore than Ibey do Ilt I\r_n�
geutiemBa atatee tbey will 10 deeper than it ie, The ordlnllO' fa,..er "ill in the (qture raise
poIIIible &0 plow even with B.'s big mule team more slock and 'or a �tler cl_, loll exuerienee,
tha' he &dnrtu.� shrewdly alld exteDllinly. iaformation and aecumulated meanl poiut the
�nd rI,hl bere let me ..y.to the readera of Ih. way to a 1II0re profitableayslem aad enable him
KAJlIWl FAIlJUl:B, tha' Ihe gentleman upseta to avail hi_If ot ita advantagee. Leu in
his whole ar,um.nt On Ihallow plowla,. nalllben bUllarger aad better in quality u the
Another Ireat object of deep plowiac is, aad _ret' of pn>lItable alock raiting, when m":t is

particularly QD lenlland where Ibere it nol a th••\ject.
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In1Iuenoe of the Grange on Farmen.·

Keen Agaiult Gould.

�dlttdi�tmtttb.
HIGH CLASS PIIlTRl,
�, Q. GUVJ.\ .........uIo, .�

(lI ..... l&IJ,u.J•• )

Breeder'" Shipper.
EGGS fOil' MATCHtlll;1

111-....
I .....��...

____ .

.. __ 4

th.t 118 a result thereof she h&8 baked him that

breadso light that to keep it down he has to

put on top a piece of her cake. that astonishes
him with ita sod .. and .weetne8ll. While she

thiliks that tb�t bread hll8 put him in such a

good humor lind that cake has so much moved
his soul that he is fixing the fence lind cutting
the wootl to express his mingled repentance
lind sllti8f�clion. Anyhow the inOuence of the

Grange hus wrought good. Again this is no

fancy picture. J don't look muck like G. W.
and 1 could tell 11 lie if 1 ...anted to, but that is
solemn trnth.

But that bread doe. more than you may think

for, lind remember it WIIS leavened wit.h grunge
leaven. The dreams of the poet lind the reu

sonings of the philosopher lire evolved from

food, pos.• ibly pork "nd benns. 1;0 the cogita.
tions of the farmer mny be betler lIS the bread
is belter. Bad d·igestion produces gloom and

grumbling. Good brend mil)' bring good di.
gestioll, for ball bread nlwnys cause6 blld; and

good digestion lDeam! smiles lI�d pleMant words.
So it is easy to see that that bread may inOu·
ence not only the farmer but "all hi8 house,"
e'ven to his man •.!rl·ant or hi8 maid serva"l,
and his ox ,,",I bi. MH. And tbe inOuence of

the Grange will make the farmer" beUer hus·

bllnil, father, lOaster, fllrmer, Ihinker, Hpeaker,
wriler, citizen. In Hhort, an honetlt mnn, I he

noble�t work of God;-honest to himself lind

towards all mnnkiud. JOliN. M. STAHl..

NATION.A.L'1R\'I1K.-\ILiLar: J. J. Woodman, of

ti.Ig>���,:,�Vi.I�:.;�w�\fa��y:'�J'.h!flon.
ExECuTIVE ColiHlTTKR.-Hellley James. of Indiana.;

D. WVlltt Aiken. ofSouth CaJollua; W. O. Wayne. of
New\·ork.
KANSAl! BUTE ORANOE.-M8IIwr: Wm. Sims, Tope

ka. Bhs.wnee county; Secrel&ry: P. H. MlI.X1IOn. Em
porta, Lyon oounty; Trco.!:Iurcr: W. P. Popenoe, Tope-
kL •

. Ex ECCTIVE COMHITTEI!.-W. II. Jones, Holton. Jack
son county ; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county;
J. a. Payne. Cadmus, Linn county.
COUNTY DEI'lrnss.-.J. T. Stevens, Law-renee, Doug

JM COUlltr.; T. B. T�'er8, Beatty. MUI'HhI\U eounty ; E.
H. Powcl ,AugUHta, Butler counLI'; C. Jl. Nome, Milo,
Lincoln county;A. J. I'ope. Wlch t.,8cdrc:lck coun2j\!�\.������U�lC����)�81. \�·b�;�S�t?;�v��' r.�Ir::lCC_;i�
Oounty: O. A. Hovey, llcllc"ille, Republfe Couht�l
�o�e��ci���'(t?8������ ��!��;'Y:{)��cgg��t�:;.i�i�n:
Jackson county; Charles Disbrow, O1o.y Centre, ClllY
county: Fronk B. S'mtth, Rush Centre, RUHh county;
G. M. Summerville, McPhcrHO'I, McPhct'Ron county;
J. S. PUYD. Cudmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth
MlnncnpoliH, OttaWA. county; i". bot Wierman, Mil·

dred, Morris connty; John Androw8,�Huron. AtchlHOD
l'Ounty; Gt.'Orge F. JackMon. Fredonia, WilBon count.l·;D. C. Spurgeon, Lerov, Coffey county; Ju,mes W. \V 1·

lI"IDS. Pei>bo<ly. Marlon county; H. T. Ewalt. Great
Renel, Burtoll county; C. §, 'yorloy Kurck.L, Groen·
wood county; .Tames McCormick. nurr Ol\k. Jewell
county, 1,. M. Earliest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark. KirwIn. Phillip!! county; l�"Or!i0 Yell. Lar·
ned.l'..wnoo county. A. Hull'. 8all CIty. Sumner
(;ounty; Jamos Faulkner, lola, AUon oo11nty; W. J.
IlIIIl! ---- MI"nll county; George Amv. Glen·
dule: Bourbon county ,.W. D. CovIngton, Smith coun·
ty. I'. O. KirwIn; J. H. Chandler, R""". Wo<:>dsoll
county; E. F. WlIllamo, Erie. NeOHho count�; J. O.

�;:'1��':Iil������'n�71�J. f.'t;:!%\?b�;��· ���!:
()1oud county; John RehrIg. FaIrfax. GIIa'!.e· county;I. S. Jo'k'Ckl Bunkor Hill. R.......11 ()Quilty; . K. Miller.
Bwrllng. R ce coullty;W. D. Rlpplne. BeverRlloo. Doni·

r,han county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford conn·

lf�lI!ir.BIi.i't:�I'::''::;n. �'::'J::':;!,�in�yt:' ��'W� A�:
tonwood Fall•• Ch... COllllt)'; (I. �. Kneeland; Il,'.me,
W"baim_ connty.

tb�����I���t.i����c'l8'�;t���t;��':.t..;ri�.J:f-
laUons and a dClKlrlpUon ol ..n subjects of general or
lpeclallntereot to Palrons.

A leading operator, who ie 8UppOstld to h"ve

Buffered as badly at the hands of Mr. GOllld as

he hllll done in II Bpeculation in wheat, W&8

talking over the slIbject a few days ago in a

semi·jocllicr vein.
r hope th"t the reader will not expect an "Gould h811 been doing all in hiM IlOwer,"

apology from we for bringing this su�ject into he said, 'I to cripple me without 8UCCe!il!. Why,
the columns of tbe FARJlER, for it ill a a Ibject the directors of two 01' ollr largest banks re

thaI eoncerlIlI tbe tiller of the "oil aa milch 8S marked to me the other day that no bank collid
the applicatioll of manure, the cultivation.of have !averted a rlln upon il had one-half of the

corn, or the breeding or stock. The Gr�lIge-- false Btories been circulated about h which have

I Bhall spell it wilh a big G-is distinctively a been current about my enormous 100000s. Ac
farmer's institlltion, wi much so as the farm it- cording to these thble8 I lost HOme fnur millions

self. None but farmer8 are allowed to fnter in wheat, while in fact I 1000t only 1\ million

"within the gates." . Hence there can be no and a (I"arter, half of which 108M 1 recovered

grange without farmers; and &8 the grange aod at one Itl'!lke in a speculation iu lard, an" more
farmera are thUR inseparable, so the farmer .tban the otber half in stocks. Did it ever oc·
should be inseparable from the grange. Being cur to YOII wby Gould seek8 tlte malariollB

peculiarly a rarmer's inr,tititlltiou, it will· inOu· banks of the Hudson? Well, he enn not ,tllnd

enee him'if'it i'nOuenceij anyone. And 80 it the pure, bracing air of the I!P.UI!ide; it if 1.00

does; nol that the farmer alone hrut been in flu· healthy for hiB (ollBtitution. He Ih'eri on uI"I·

enced; bllt he hall been influenced mOlfI, because aria Bnd other people's miefortunes. rr the

the nearer one i8 allied to'anythinc the grellter government were to put him in a .F'lorida
the influence of that upon bim. 'marsh he wOllld absorb eye" taint of miWilUa

It is Reedlel!8 for me 10 Brglle that the Grange in it, 80 that not even an aUlgatorlwould be left.
has infl.ucnced the farmer while in the grange His trickery is no\.orioll8; yet by meaM of falee
hall. There he inust do something. If he Iii· reports he manages til saddle his wildcatll upon
tens oRly he will be affected and that ror the the public. J,ook al Union Pacific: 1111 stock
beUer. }o'or 11 good listener is alwaYI 8n apt hili! been watored to the extent of $14,000,000,
learner. Even tbough erroneoll" views may be ".d its bonded indebtednl!8ll increased by $33"
expressed or wrong ide.. promulgated if. Ihe 000,000 within the last year. The manner in
farmer is III! sbarp u a granger should ba he which this was done WIUI admirable and WIUI

will hardly accept tbem. Tbere are alwaY8 thorougbl., (lollld·like. It WIUI. not as won·

plenty in grange halla to oppotle error; and thia derful II s:roke a8 his feat of putting into his

begetB discussion, thought; and thought ex- and hi. )Iartner's, pockets $2a,000,000 of the

PreMed, intellectual improvement. Whelher 'money belonging to the Erie treRslIry. That
the listener Wll8 right or wrong in hi .. opinion! W88 somewhat too dangerOlL� to be repeated.
he will have two ideas after the discnH8ion All New York knows that it was toIlCh'llDd.go
where he had one before. at thnt time whether the 8tate should not have
But if the farmel' is an active wembec of the the honor of Bupp0rting him for the remainder

grange, if he t"lks, reads, writCII, if h� seek to of his days. Bul money WB8 80 lavishly 611Ont,
receive and to give information, how great must alld the pressing needs of the bankrupt corpo
be {he intlueoce of hi8 grange Hllrrouuding8. ration were BO great that, IIlthough the books

Our intellectual facultietl, like our phYHical or· were recovered and the proof of biB guilt com·
gans, develop a. we ue.e them' Exercise gives plete, yet he wa.� not prosecuted, hut """red to

strength nnd activity. "Th<l used key is bright." give frellh proof of his financial abilily. Tbe

The faculty of speech, the talent for writing, author of 1 Piccadilly' Hays the fil'8t thing a

will develop if exercised in the grange meet· specuilltor in 'Vall .treet mUHt do is to buy a

inge. judgl! Bud ruu· him. This refers to the time

Thus it L!omes about thot I.he farmer become� when Gould and Tweed-brothers by " com·
a thinker; and thinkers are 9.lway. heretice. mon instinct-ruled the roost. But now·n·

The thinking, herelical granger begins to ex· days there Bre no judge. for sale, Bnd GOl,ld is

pre.'!6 hi" doubt8 of the· pr8priety or justice of consequently hampered."
the railroads paying twenty· live ,)or cent. divi. Ueturning·to the watering of Ihe Union l'a·

denda on their watered capital. He begin8 to cific the narralor explained that" Mr. Gould

deubt whether it is good policy or sollnd princi. needoo more assi8tanL'O on this OCCaBion. He

pie to let the la "ver repret!ent (?) him in Con· ltook die Booton trusteCB-all honorable men

gr.!88. He may doubt hiy own superior wisdom into hi8 confidence. RUll6ell Sage and Sidney
and conclude that Ihere iM IIOmething in book Dillon were also brought ill. Several satel

fllrming .ner ftll. Very likely there will be an ,lil.eH, who are alwaYM r�ady to be used when

expression of these doubts and rl1i1road opera·- Ihey lICent profit from afar, ...ere initillted.

tors and I"wyers clOnclude thlll the farmer.bas Before Ihis Gould had purchased the:control of
become qnite tl'oubleaome. And when he d... the KUMas Pacific a' about twenty·fivll cent. eO
tIl4liM olaeap transportation, just rel,re&entation the dollar. He had found great difficulty 111

Blld an efficient Agricultural Deptlrtment to carrying it. The road was in Ihe h"o<l. of a

itaprove agri�ulture, �hese 01_ are quil<! Hore receiver. The intereflt on tlae bonded debt had
Ih.t the arange has inftuenL-ed the farmer. not been paid. The bonda and shares were .ell·

This is no fancy picture. Michigau. lead. the ing at low prices and were in bad ooor. flould
nn and Ihe other states are following. .- 'had applied 10 his friend8 to make .. market,
'rhe male grRnger always resol.,.. to be a bet· and to help him unload. He haa been reo

ler farmer,.nd biB wire to be a better house· {used, and he summoned his 8Asociate� around

wife, afler each 'mooting gf the grange. I don'l him. He explained his tlChemes, and Il nla·.

exactly know whal is the rell8On, bul it is 80. jority of tbe Uniou l'acific trU8l�e8 at once

. Man may not have descended from a monkey, agreed. A pool Wl\8 f(lrmed, and mOf!t of the

but there is Hlill enough of the monkey about relDl&illing KaMas l'acific stock W08 bought up
him to make him quite imitative. Perhll;plI if' at about 40. This WIIR converted into Union

the reader i'I "Motbodist he (:,," gu_ why I'ael6c stock, which WtllJ tholl �elliug Ilt {lO, lind
grangers alw.y. resolve te> he Letter aftel' eaoh Gould & Co. had R good straddle all the market

grange mooting, you know Methodists have by 8elling Union Pacific short ut 90 and buying
"experieuce meetillgs" and "lov" (el\8l:8" which KansMs l'aciflc at 40.

wonderflilly revive Ihe church ruilitallt and "That i. the.way in which Mr. Ooultlmllkes
cause thelll to rCKoll'e 10 Hot out anew for Cana· muney· and fools the public. No one IJan ever

an. Now'a grange meeting is lUI experience brget hit! conduct on black FridBY. Thl<t is

meeting Rnd a 'love feast. As Ctl8ca would SI1Y, now a matter of history. ]3ut it is not so welL

"It is all Greek to me," bllt I.he Methodist known thllt this man i. not nble to Jose wilil
brethren may understand it. e(I'lanimity; that hi. hrokers hl1\'e to pull him
The f"rUler goes home; he i. going to be a out of his chair; that he cries like a child at

better farmer, Hi. bette� h.lf goes home with the loss of his Ill.gottcn gains. Why, he caine

him. Sho is gqing to � \>cll� l.oo. He intend8 to me ready to filII on his kRees, lind pitifully
t.o.culth'ate hi811111d botter, (cod his stock more, besought Ole IG help him cover his f!horl� ill

always Cllt plellty of stove wood and fix up tbe Lake Shore, St. Panl & Northwesterl;. r did

yard renee. His wife is goillg u) cook better, so; Rnd now this man Iri�s to ruin my credit

keep the reON lIIor",. tidy Rnd neVl'r have a by Rpreading injurio1l8 rumors, which, 1\8 I Baid,
lOOi!e button 011 his shirt•. When the farmer no bank could withsland. But I don't mind it
�ts that'wOod Wlil 6Kes up the"yard fenCl9 he much. I can take oare flf Dlyself."-N. Y.

thinks that he itll8 taught hill wife a '_n; and Stt.u.

Very Solicitous. Breed.... • DINC'or�•

•
STOVE PIPE SHElf
AND UTENSIL STAND.'

AG'Jil.Y'J·S "'ANTED rOlf' 'h.
£U0i0I1. ecuveuleue article ever oir"ted
to houeekeepera. Ag"'ll!iI In{>tU with
grtater "lteet'oM than uver . One '''�(lnt
lUsdo 8192 in III tl:,,·�. nnolhc.' 838

�:a:;h8i :'=le:08��';.�dl\��.,rtilr�r���c�lf�!I:!
06R.rCtll addrlJllM. .I. r� NII�,I·"'It:., dt: (!O..

Cln«,h..... II. 0 .• or iii".. I .....ul •• 1tlo

E· T. Jo'ROWE, breeder of Thnrough·bred BplUlid
• MerIno Sheep. (Hammeud S� -ek). lIuakH f....

sare, Post Office. Auburn. Sb&wnee Co .. KalWUl.

BI,UE VAI.LEY HKRIl.-Walter M.ItI.rg.n.bree4.

8ue:;,Ofr�1���nft�1��!ltJ���i;t�����.lLlWi���W�:
nuue uud thoroughbred Rams for sa.le ut rewtOnnb�
prteee Correspoudeuoe �oJlclt�d.

HAU, B1(OS. Auu Arbor, Mich .• make n .pechllty
of breeding the_ choleest s�,raln8 of Poland-On

Sul1blk, Essex und Berkshire l'Ig'!. Present prluC8 �
less than IKSt curd nues, SlltllifactJou guerunteed. A
few spleudid pl:;,s,jilts ",lid boars now retl.dy.

.J �r��r�'ftre ���r8tr�:i\��V�r,���)�,tld ����
Berksh ire Utlg'"i. A choice lot of IJigti ready for shlJ)o
mont.

A� the present time the grange lH an object of
a great deal of sollcltude, "I appreciate nil it
has done for the hard working farmer," aaid n

ring politit!ian to UR the other day, "but," con

tinued he, "flOm present indications, I fear

they are goin!: to engage in politics, lind that

will be ruinous to the order for future useful

nes•.
" Dou't give yourself lilly uneasiuess.

Politics never will he brought into the grRllge,
but enough of the grunge will bu brought into

politics to consign to eternal political obiivion
all place Hecken like yourself. And you may
further rest os,"re,[ that no hnrm will result (0

the order, or the country at large, by so doing.
The farmers of Michigan have the floor, and
demand thllt you, and your 80118, togelher wilh
your .olls·in·luw, and ull your kin, however reo
mote, �Iep down und oul.-Agl'i<JII{t"ral World.

THE BONaNZA FOIi �uOK-AG "T ..
is Felling our two ..,plt'ndidly ilJuJllf'aitYt. h()ok"" Life of

GEN HANCOCK
written loy hI.
Ii/e·/.o'lfl friend,

• JiOIl.J, W, Ff)Jt.

of n'1,ti()nol fame). hiQI,/" l'1tr/(Jr� by ('��� • .tr�����ok
the J)o1'('(1) tuutcve. uud l'in:.:i.'i; utso Life of

GEN GARFIELD byhtacowtrnde
lu urtns and

• re,.>I(HIlI/fr.('1)il
(j.PIl,J,li.[JI(HI

illS (nn nuthor of wirio"t/,rO'ritu), H.I"o l!tro'Ylf}luf1ldorl'l.,rl.
Both official immell ....(v p"pnia,r. ReIling over 10 "00
a week!! A::enl'l rniLIoi:1TIg �lO u dll!,! Outnts 600.
each, For bc.-d bo-ks ILnd 'PrUI,.'(, address 'lHii'k.
______

TIlOS. I'IWTH 1':((0. Kill".'Clty�

$20' STRANCE
BUT TRUE!

Hi�
lht\lWel't:l1\hl�N."\'.FUne(·rSew.

• III"Mochlne rOt ",2(), .... �ruutOoI
lIiJl4'. III.. ', and !ltd mod!!. /1;).,,', )-""11

;
a�II'" ,/)rtf pro.,4t.!, bl.lllrl.lf direct, ali"

���� t��! 11?;�cr�:t���,�)��nftcJ'�:';
or tt-;ollmolll11I.�, lfBChinl!tI twnl. nnu.

...bll\rt!I on trial. 'No rlilk. Ytlll nl'e<! oo)t pa:o till I'uit-"jl:
O!o:OROl: l'AYSt: &. 00 .... ' Third ,\\·"onl:', ChlrlUlo.l. '�1.

(X)f{ SA 1.F.. Suutnh 8tH] black & tnn ratter pups, '10
r cnuh: ahephurd pups, $15 to &-"25; atso polnters and
setters. These lire lowest prtees. All imported stock.
.I.C. WADI'M.L. TOI'"ka .

MILLER BrtOR. Junction CIty. itllns" •. Breedel'!! nf
Hccortled Poland Chiltll Swint! (of Butler county

Ohio, strnlnsJ: 1\180 PIYlUouth Rook Mnd 8rO\fll l.eg
hora Fuwl:.. fc;�q::1i, il i,o J>tjr 13. I>eRorlptive (...'i.rau�
Inr und Pril'e L1!!!t free.

Contribute Your Ihte. Nur.or.rmen'. OI�lor�.
---------- � ��·-==-'�1��

ITANSAS IIU\fI� NUlttiE1(Y offor for SIIle Homo
\.. grown J..'nliL RHf1 Ornum.:ntal TrCOH Vinet!

Shrubs. lI(,:C., of \'!uleties !l.l\hed to the Wl"6t. "J'bc itu':
g""t"ook of Apple ,;...�{�nJ:',� U. C. URIESA.

Lawrenee, Kansna.
----------_.

MlAm COUNTY Nl!lt���"II!:�.-I�tbyellr.ltiG""...;
Klock n ...t·cl","" Hhlpplnfl ,"ollllle. �004. Tho

bulk.of tho 8took oO"'red for fiLlIlLnd r-:prilll ot '!JO...8l,
con8,ot. or IQ million o...ge hedge pl&nlo; �50.000 ap.
pIe seedllngH: 1.0 0.000 8pplt root t:r.llM;l!O.')O()'� year ap
ple trees, and lO,OOI.J wild Koose phlm trees. We haT!)

�1�7n:l�taf!��,���;: ��;���r�(rn;:'�·t�:::esi):�
,;onlll Inopectlon of .toek "",Relied. Send for prl ....
IIsL'. Add""", 10:. F. CAUWAI.I.ADltR.IAll.L.brg. It ..
-----------_._------

111:K'8 SUMMIT ANIJ IIlt:LTONNURBERIJ:Il, rnU

Hed��1���h: ::e"l·t!l�:. c';.:Ss::.; :tE���d
Lee's Summit, fu'k1iOll Co ....10. . ,

In every llHivemenl IIttellll'tetl hy furmers to

organize for protectiv� oper"tions in bUHiness
or industrial Ilfi'.. irs, thu great obstacle 10 sue·

CCSII has beell theil' unwillingnefll< to (:ontribute

the money nec_ary to carry it 011. They sub·

mit without a murlllur to being robbed of hun·

dreds lind thousandH of dollars by the mer'

chanle, l.wyerB, etc., loecau8e iL iH either done

indirectly or they are made to believe it is

right, buL V3I!t llumbel'!l of them will not con·

tribute a dime tl) Ihe support of.u ergrni�u.·
tion �stabli.he" for the single purpose of pro·

lOoting their intere!ll!! and prote(:ting them (rom

the power lind capacity of hostile orgalli�II'
tiOllll. ThOWIallds ll1lOn tbousalld" of farmers

are out of tbe grange to·day beclluse of �heir

unwillingnC81! to «'Ontribute the small pittance
nece!ltlsry to maintain Ihe organi."tion. It is

no wonder that farmers are lit Huch a grellt dis·

advantage, when thoy refuHe to contribute a few

dolh... Ii vellr to thtl support of their orgsn!ZH.
lioll, whe� the merch,,"t. and other city clru!sell
conlribute hundreds aud thou�and8 10 theirs.

l\Ioney ill power; and if farmert! expect flr de·
8tre to �Dle indepeudcl)t of other cllltl!les,
they lIHI"l learn to contribute liherlllly tn tbe

support of Iheir own organizlltion.-PaI,·o,," of
HURburulr!l.

-vv-an.-ted.
'fo Sell, or 1 will oxchange

25 MERINO BUCKS,
Pure Hammond Stock,ollo and two years old, for
g'ood grlldte Ewes, or y��r11Iottf�f�S\�O'��.rJ�'
________�tleldLPawn.� �.£��,�:_

SHEEP.
.....1•••

A:r!�?'��8:����:�\�
_ .1.

::a= c) Gr B.

���SORGoHANDBoOK
t\ '17t!lIt.iHe .)0 �!'�u o.tul Imph-oe C ..,,". a.a.d U\e Hl.....Ui

10':11:1.' \IHh.'...�'lfl4PCaull. TtllJ F.DITION FOR ,_ ..

".). I' ",,1;.. Itn" ·,nl1 he teut rree Gil appUe.Uoe.. W. OM.

! '1 •• t, l'UJ;"tC.._\"'�F.Mli:EDot'rulbe""'llriet.1.
kRl.... :tI"ii.:a M�lH)I·ACTVBINO (JO..

Clnr.lllnat1, O.
. �,.. ;,. 1·�::';�}/;��I�:�Wr."/�.-7..�:�:h�i,:,'i"sfl=,"n:lt::&!U"-

SoulhernKansas S.lne Ferm.

THOROUGHBRED POT.ANIHlHlNAB ..d Bl!IRX·
llHIRE PIlii' and HOIJII for sale. Tbe Tery _t of

each brood. EArly maturlt1. large IJTOwu., and ine
.tyle Bre IDsrked f""turea or <lur hop. Terms r.,..
8(008hlo. Correop<>ndcnooiOllclted.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.
_________.__ .__

EmporIa. Ksn�,--_

TI,e Orucr of Patrons of Hu�lllmtll'Y hold.

aloft brighter IIOpe9 in the dim future tor the

young and rising generntioll th"n nlly olher or·

gllni:w.tion ia tbis I:ountry. With this noble

purJ>Ol'" cherished in their youthful hearts w�

huve good rellson tu hopo that the day is not

far distant when pillces of bonor and tl'ust 1i!i1l
he largely filled from the agricnltul'Ill tnWlSes.

Therefore it heL'OlDe5 the illlpcl'lltiveduty of the

youth of the Imd, Bnd eHpecially of the grauge,
to eSrJletltly "nd perlleveringly Hui ve to fit

thetall6lves well for the responsible position
they may be called upon JB fill j not ouly by
studying tha best method. of producing cropl,
or the analysis of difterent soils, or their adap.
tation to the "rodnetion 01 different crops, but

Ihe llCien(�! of gov.ernmellt, the prin!,iples
of loolitical economy, of finance, I,rotection,
etc. For the perpetuation of the righls :llId

pri vilegeH 01 a free, united people deri ve (rom

good gov.lrnmenl depend. solei,. upon the en·

lightenment Imd intelligt'IDco.of ilH Hllbjects.
.FaTm�;-'o Prima.

RIYfRSIDE FARM HERD OF POlAIDS.
EalabH"'ad In 1888.

T�:EI

POULTRY WORLD
(Monthly.) I",d

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARDI

Our readen, it1 nplJing to adnrti..meutl in
the Parmer, will do UI a (nor if they will state
in their letten to adTertieerl that they laW the
adverti..ment In *"e Xanlas :rarmer.
::-------_

... _--_._----- -=:::=.-=:---=::'=:"==--==

"Sldnaer·. Be•• '" 1.I"a boo••o bu�
Ir �Oll want �lJurmo.e,. worth. Sold
onl� 01 212 Ilan••• Ayenue, Topaka •

Joint Public Sale
0;' highly hred

Short-HornCattle
At Delaware, 0., Thur.day, Oot. :U,1880
A ".ry choice oeloetlon or abeut 100 "....d or DuU...

Cow. BlId Helroro. will be ...1,1 from the henIB of C.
HIli. Hon. '1'. C. Jon.. 01< Son, and 80n. T. F J07••e
Delawa.re. 0., and lwm tho herd of T. L. Harrison. or
1I0rley. N. Y ...�mhrlLCllIg the nrypopular l�mlU.. of
"ROAe O(Shll.fon/' Belle DuchCB80r FJetcher, MlseWt ..

Icy.lIalurka. Matilda, Prince.. Ayleobr. Lady, Nan·

:��1�d�1��8.�!eu��·'8������t:ll!t�i>u1�8D��:,:,�
by Ihe renowned 4th Duke of Henev,,: "Remlclu lola·
zurka Duke," a pure"Mazurkll;" ,·8th Baron Mor)eyt':
pure Prill""", logetber with a grand 101 of yonng Itul...
II<)venl or them roady for ""rvlee. The ""Ie will b"
hI"ld at the lJelawRre Co .. Fair OlOunM In the e1t)'
cOIDmencinli &t 12 o'clock sharp. Lunoh o.t 1l B. m

Telnt'S of Ha\e-t..'t�sh or approved endorsed not.eA 8L

moo. wIth lnt. 11,7 per �I. cat.. l�gu�8 !!Cnt on appll
C.. tiOIl. '::: JI�IC:#Es &. SON.

1'. �·.JOY.

Bu� .ho .. Sldnnep·.· ae.t.. boo•.

NURSERY STOCKHOPE�:EDEAF
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums
Pf!HFEC'TLT BF.8TORETIU IDa,l&I 1'0"
H.d �INf(\rrH rhe work I.r tbll N""u'n. J).�...n.
,'.1 "'It\'" i'l 1;l""li�lnn, bua.ln"plble"', ufll"'I'III. ,\11

: :,r�;. ". :,.�":��'�� ,i��t���·��ltl:·h.��I:�rlr.)��t.�,\:�:,:,',i.l� ; I;'. .\·�w.
,

.. ·!UII\ I� \r;�ll.UI,: .\. ('U.
, � ...... ,,, .. ,�,", .t. i:, .. , .......

,
'·1' ....1",. .• ' I u.

La.r�eool ""I'l'ly (If UN I FOltM 1'IlR�'FTY
YOUNG !';tock, IWO Hnd I!lfee years old, III the
country.
SUUldltrd Pea .... " SPECIALTY. No old

"lock enl 1-"'llk. bill "II YOIlNG nnd l'n:AI,.
'flIY.

A Lso a I"l'g� Hup!,I)' (,f Orurunentnl t:llock of

ev£<ry description'., .

Nurserymen I\Illl �(:nle':l WIll ml1�tllt t.h.Blr
illl�I-est.l hy cOl're>lponuml? \'0'11 h liS (". tnsI'cctJn:;
our Rtock Iwfol'e pllrchosllll!.

SMtTHS cit POWI!LL. Bynu.:u!!C. II. \'.

"NEW"

ne S�eep's Life and S�ep�erd's Friendl
New ,.,Id 1Jer.¥ J,npo;·ta1.t ]);;'WL'<ry.

Deodorizer, Dls.nt.clant, An-
. "septic, InsecOclde,

and valuablo Tber"l)"utlc 8gonl, Uttlc·. KOluble

b���l ;.e����oc���I'};�r ;t;b�'ii����lgit,n:::'��:;t��Yrl:
��6�lit�c;.:!i���\�dP�t;� t't�:ngr:�\�l��do?�I':!it'lnOJ
in use ttl pro8Cllt, lUI ono u:ial wIll pro ...·c, COfIt.ing h'ss
than three cell'" to dIp" shopp, mI."" readily wIth.
aud I. u."d .... a tI� In ()Old ,... ter at all _no of Ibe

�ft���fl:!lrt�l�o:;��..ta.Fnt'c�� "t:'.':'JII� Ba�e�!a:.:��
for Pl"OIIpe<'tu. and I.l>iitlDlonlllL'l to .

.TAMES llO!-LlNOSWORTH,
�IO LA Scllle SI.. OhIcago. nL

Hydraulic Ram!
The onl)' Horb.ontnl R.un m.dc.. Will licl �(){K_t

work on Ught fall. Beud for c1rcul.r.

ISAAC B. MILLlNGTlN &. CO.,
CUESTXl:. p"
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We have'owned pocket knives in great varie
ty and numbers, and rumaged the cutlery stores
but never met with Qne that came fully
I1p to our' ideas of what a perfect knife
should be till we tried one of Maher & Grosh's
Congress knives. Its be!lu.y and neatness of
finish combined with strength is only equaled
by the quality and fine temper of the blades.
A blade whose temper combines hardness and

toughBess is the desideratum looked for in a

knife, and we have never found these qualities
in such high perfection in a knife as·the pearl
handled three blade congress knife received
from Messrs. Maher & Grosh of Toledo, Ohio,
whose advertisement is in the FARMER. They
ma,nufacturf) the cntlery they 8ell and send any
style of knife ordered, by mail, at "

pricemuch lower tllan the Bame style oan be

We afteR "onder why" book farming" -h••
purchlUled of dealers, and they warrant every

J � knife to be of best temper, exchalliing it for
become a phrlll!e which is synonymous with another ifll proves defeetin. They will for
irony or contempt. Book manufacturing, waN a catalogue coataining 8tylae and prices
book merchanrli.inl', book navigation, book of th.ir kniuee IIlDd other articles of cutlery OD
me'·"�ni."" "'; "" I a level with "book application by poeUil card. They manufacture

j
lallllin!;." ;,dual practice,'doing .. ith one'8 llevera!.tylee of .trong kniv.. eapecially adap
o"n hands, is essentially n(lOONary to 8Ucceaa in .Ied" 'he 11M of larm..... and we advi.. every
all these different branches of bUlin_, 'and it one who vain. a flnt-el.. poe".t knife 10

__ t

THE KANSAS FARMER.- ii not more so in farming than any of the oth
ers. What is most needed is the book and the

- _._ -..;_- -:_-:--:- :":.=.:--='--:: _.:.=.:.._.--�-.:--- �===

plow united in the snme man. He wants all the
information which can be gleaned from books,
or periodicals, with practice iu actual farm

.. c. -:... z-. ,:::--,-,=-c__=�= work to utilize the knowledge he has acquired
from all sources, and to give him a thorough
understanding af what the books and papers
teach. No man con possibly have a clear com

prehension of what he learns by reading and
study of any employment, without practice.
Farming in. this respect is precisely similar to

every other branch of business.
The better a man is posted in the theory, the

philosophy 01 his business, the more profitable
he can make that business. But to understand
an occupation thoroughly he must have both a

handand mental education. It is not essential
to be a successful farmer that a man have a

practical education and be able to do with his
own hands any and every piece of work neces

essary to be done on a farm, and this comprises
a very long list, but every boy that has spent a
few years on a well managed farm acquires this
practical education to a sufficient extent to make
him self relinnt and successful as a future
farmer, if he combines with this manual train

ing what is, in common parlance, styled" book
farming," but which is, nevertheless, not in any
true sense book farming, only a more thorough
education in practical farming.
If every farmer's table had an agricultural

paper or two laid on it every week, and his li
brary contnined a feIV volumes on stack, farm

machinery, soils, horticulture, etc., and his leis
nre hours, in the long winter evenings espec
ially, were spent with the members of the fam
ily in studying these works and in discussing
the best means of adapting such information as

suited his business, to the advancement of it, the
agriculture of this nation would double in mil-

When parties write te the FARMER on any
lions of dollars in clear profit Em the amount of

subject whatever, they should iive the county
labor and expense now bestowed upon it. This

aad post office both. Some of the new post of-
is true book farming, with nothing about it that

fices are not put down in. the post office directo-
even the most stolid, illiterate and prpj'udiced

ry, and wheD the connty is not mentioned, the of farmers will not comprehend and admit is

post office clerks do not know where to send eminently true.

papers or letters.
Such an improvement on old methods is

,,_=======.....======="'_==""_ within reach of every farmer no matter llOw

humble, to a most profitable nnd gratifying ex

tent, if he and his family will but beoome con

stant readers ef a good agricultural paper, and
make an effert to put in practice what
ever strikes them is applicable to tbeir

particular line of business, of the experience
and advice of otber farmers, and men who are

making it their life business to de,'elojJ ne\\'

truths by experiments, useful to agriculture.
There are large stores of thIS kind of informa
tion published in every agricultural paper, that
may be appropriated most profitably by.every
farmer who wIll only try. '1'0 do so he has but
tomake more use of his brains thnn a majority
are in t.he habit of doiug.
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E. E. EWIR'G, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanaal.

----

--- --

TElnfS: CASH IN ADVA.NCR.

One Copy, W""kly, for one year, - 1.50
One�1, "'eekl�', for six montnB, � l.Or
One Cl:>",!, Week.ly, ror three moatha, .50

The greale8t care Is used to prcv�lltswiDdliar bum
bugs aeouria, IJpaoo in these advertlainr columm...

Adverfuement. cor I.ttorleo. whisky bllten, aDd quack
docten are net reoeived. We accept RdvM'ti8eDleutB
Drily Cor CIUIh, cannollrive spaee and take pa,,1n tnlde
of any ltlnd. Thlots ol18lne8ll, and It Is a JUBt aad

�':::::�� rule adhered to In the publication of THE

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Bubseribers .loould very clLrollllly notice the label
ltamped upon Ibe marg;ln of their papers. All those
marked 40 expire WIth the noxt tssue. The pa
per 11 al ways discontinued at the expiration or
the time p&id 'or, and to avoid missing 0. number re
ne_Is ohould be made at oncc.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look at our offer for clnbs. The greatest of
fer to club agents eve� made. Cash and no

trade in articles nt high' prices for work. Ev

ery agent who warks for the KANSAS FARMER
knows that he is working for Cash! And

every agent gets samething.
No Speoial Authority is needed for a per

son to forlll clubs. All that is necessary is to

secure the names and remit the meney.

III Giving Address, be careful to giye the
full name Qf individuals, the PostoBice, County
and State, and do not write on the same piece
of paper that communications for the FARMER
are written on.

Clull Lists with necessary instruction seat

to those who contemplate getting up clubs.

POlt Offioe Addresses.

The Fairs Next Week.

.A great many agricultural fairs will close out

next week. Among the number our Shawnee

County Agricultural Fair, at this city, will hold
ita eleventh annual meeting.
Liberal premiums, for a couuty fair, are of

fered for the list of',all kinds of farm stock and

produce, and if the weather remains propitious
IL good fair may be expected. Topeka siH�uld
be the site of the fiuest agricultural fair in the
state. rn fact the fair held at the capital ef the

.

state should he made a slnte inststution, to the
ndnntage of the whole st,\te. The present fair
grounds are dry, handsomely located, aud can

be enlarged when more room is required.
The managers and patrons of this fair shIJultl

leave nothing undone that can be acyomplished
10 make the exhibition this season attraotive
and profitable to all visitors, and the award�
should be made on merit solely. This desira
ble result can only be attained by securing
judges ou every animal and article who are fully.
CODversant with what they are about to pass
judgment on.
After the present county exhibition has

closed, we hope to see the \\'ork dropped last
spring, of organiziug a state fair at the state

capital, taken up aud proseented with vigor by
the parties ..ho have ·the matter in hand. A
new departure i8 necessary in agriculturrl fairs
if they are to be madt- useful to agriculture and
successful as annual exhibition8. Let the
horse-race be remanded to the race-course

proper, and the agricultural fair, with all tbat
name in its true meaning implies, take posses
sion of the fair gronnd, and no horse, sllve •

stallion, be exhibited on the gronnd as an ani
mal of speed and tlraft, and the colts of such
animals to prove iheir merit as stock imprOVEr,
by their progeny.. If such animal is valned on
account !If superior speed and entered as an an'
imal cif that class, let him be trotted or ru�
against time and the premium awarded accord
ingly. If the mare is on exhibition III! a breed
inc animal let her be judged on points, and the
best animal take the prize.
The present system of racing has no objectin

it looking to the improvement of stock. It is
a thorough gambling outfit from A to Z with
not the slightest advantage towards imp:oving
the breed of horses or promoting. the interest
of agrICulture.
Good breeding stock, either for spee·I,. draft.,

or the road, is the need of the country, and if
snch is exhibited at agricultural fairs and its
merits tbere honestly tested, those in search of
such kno" where to find it. But what useful
results can be gained by the pUblic in tretting
geldings for heavy purses? None whatever.
Though such horses surpass the wing,footcd
Mercury in speed it could be no advantage to

any but the owners. The theory on which ag
ricultural fairs is founded is to promote tI.e
public interest, and all that does not administer
to this end should be ruled out. Under such a

rule horse-racing would go among the first. In
a future article we propose to suggest some fea
tures which will take the place of the diaboli

co} .horse-race, lind be both useful and enter
taining.

----.----

BOOk Farming.
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Resolutions of Respect.

write for one of their .catalogues and order a
knife by mail. You will get a good article at. a
reasonable price and no mistake. Every farm
er knows what a treasure a strong, sharp knife
is. It .is the most useful tool on R farm, while
a dull, pot metal concern is one of €he greatest
vexations and frauds to be found.

peaches than we have ever known to originate
in so short a time. One of these specimens was

exhibited at the. KANSAS FARMER ollice last
week by Mr. Peter Hell, jr., of Shawnee COUD

ty, KIlB. The frnit 11'88 of fair size and fine

flavor, the bean ideal, in short, of what a peach
should be.

philosophy of money. That the business of the
world has outgrown the old money systems of
the world is evident enough, and that a change
has been going on in financialsystems for a long
time is also clear, but it will require a good deal
of experimenting and eaution to perfect our
financial system. The greenback is a very
good paper money but it is no more of a bar to
monopolies and the usurpation of capitalists
than ,.Id and silver. The fact is that when

greenbacks were at their ftood-tide all of our

greatest monopolies had their rise, which fact
should cause us to go cautiously and examine

step by step. The greenback party is very sim
ilar to all political parties-very virtuous out
oC power. The old saw of the devil in the roll
of a monk fits political partiearemarkably well:
"When the devil wal sick til. devfl amonkwould be,
But when the devil got well, devil a monk was he:'
The greenback party is, like the other par

ties, oRicered by professional politicians who
,

are dickering and trading with the other par.
HeR wherever aD opportunity offers a reasona

ble prospect of getting an ollice. The better
way is for farmers not to be bound to any party,
but compel all parties to adopt euch measures

as they demand. They have the voting power
to do as they will.

1/

"

----_._ .....-- -

The Judgeship. 'fhe literary monthlies of the &I"bll�r claas,
are recently paying more attenlion to farm life,
a rrch field for exploration and development in
magazine literature. The agricultural papers,
proper, welcome these fine writers to their
brotherhood, and hope for much good from
their pens.
The decided growth of small farming in the

seuthern states, and its relation to politics, are
discussed by Sidney Lanier in the Octeber
Scribner, 'While not insisting on anv contrast
of the sections, Lanier has invented u phrase
"hich cleverly describes the bonanza farming
of the northwest, with its lack of homestead
life. " It is not farming at all," he says; "it
is mining for wheat."

The question of the election of a judge tor
this judicial district is at present exciting a

good deal of interest. There bas been no party
nominations made, and laeking that formality
which gi ves a candidate the endorsement oC his
party and the precedence of all others, the field
is left open to all who aspire to the honors of
donning the ermine for the next four years.
Judge McFarland and Judge Day have warm

friends who would like to see them brought out
as candidates, and if II convention were called
their names would be placed before it. But in
the absence of a formal endorsement by a con

vention, these gentlemen are not disposed to

push their claims as independent candidates.
The friends of Judge Safford are urging him

strongly os a candidate, and the announcement

of the laUer gentleman's name i. meeting with
so favorable a reception that he has consented
to become a cand idate for the place. In men

tioning Judge Salford's name in connection with
the bench, the Capital says:
".Tudge Safford has had valuable experience

as district judge and a member of the supreme
court-his long residence in the state und his
high judicial character make him 1\ strong can

dldate-'
The informal manner in which Judge Saf

ford's name has been placed before the public,
strips his candidacy of that partisanship which
must attach to 1\ nomination emanating from a

politicul conventien, and is II feature most de
sirable in a candidate who is intended to occnpy
the responsible and unpartisan position of

judg=, As far a. we have been able to learn,
both the bar and the public are heartily in fa:
vor of J'udge Safford as a candidate.

0111' Florida Letter, writt�n by lIIr. S. A.
Adams, formerly editor of the Herald, Champ
lain, N. Y., and who left the editor's chair and
the icy regions of the empire state, and made a

home in the Oowery peninsula, will interest
many of our readers. Mr. Adams hus been a

resideat of Florida for a number of years, and
his information can be relied upen as southern
land. viewed through northern eyes.

LARNlm, Pawllee Co., Sept. 19.-We have
had another rain; just what we needed. If it
does net bring a frost it will do immense good
to wheat that has been sown on late plowed
ground. Some of OUr slow farlllers have not

Farmers who want to make money as rapidly
don- plowing, and I don't suppose they would

as possible, should read the new agricultural' have done on Christmas if it did not freeze.

book advertised in another column by J. C. Me- My experience and observation has led me

Curdy & Co. The uniform excellence of the t& believe that early plowi.lg and the dUffer tM

publications of this firm is a sufficient guaran- beuer, "itll thorough cultivating and rolling, is
tee that this will be a standard work. Compe- the only sure and safe mode to produce good
tent critics pronounce it the best. work of its crops. Such culture keeps the ground moist

kind, und many practical farmers huve given
and in good condition, the plant comes quick

i� unqualified praise. and strong,:grows rapidly and soon coverlag the

ground, shades it. Wben ground is plowed
late it is commonly dry and more or less lumpy,
.and the deeper it is plowed the deeper it will

dry and the longer the wheat will be germina
ting. The plants under such treatment grow
sj;iridlinJ( aad are affected by every �ittle dry
spell, and unless we have a wet wlntee.or spring
which is not apt to be the case, a light crop is
almoat sure to be tae result,
I am also iu faver of spreading well rotted

manure on the surface of the ground after the
wheat hll8 been sown, or any other crop, and

especially on sandy land. I am more ia. faver
01 lat. spriug planting than usual; ! thi�k we

eaD get our ground in better condition for the

The following resolutions of respect to the crop by proper cultivation and the crop seems

memory of Bro. Wm. Ayers, were passed, by to grow faster and yield much better.

Capital Grange at their regnlal' meeting, Sep- I am 111110 more in favor of the pearl millet
tember 25th, 1880: than I have. been formerly. It is II. mucl. more

WHEREAS, It hlUl pleased ou,· diviDe Master prolific crop aad the faBte.t grower of any crop
to remove by death, from our midst, our be- I have had on the farm this season. All kinds

loved brother, Wm. Ayers, therefore,
..

of stock appear to like it better than either

Ruollled, That while we bow in humble sub- corn, millet or sorghum. It tbrives on thin

mission to divine will, we can but express soil us well as any other crop. It does not root

the unanimous sentiment ot' the members of as deep as corll or sorghum. 11 starta much

this grange an',1 our fraternity generally, that sooner after cutting than either, and could Ite

iD 'the sudden and unexpeut� death of our he- cut several times in a season.

100000ed brother our Ordel' has 10sL a true patron, Most of th. whe�t is sown, and" great deal
and we a faithful, active and earnest'co-worker, is up and looking finely. A few hoppprs have

the bereaved family a kind husband and falher, been fiying, hut as 10nl1; as they lIy they "ill do
and the community a valuable citizen. no harm, und we hope they will canrinue to ily
Buolved, Tbat we tender our heartfelt sym- if they enjoy it. I have neyer eeen such a

''It the census could be taken of thO!!. men pathiea to the bereaved family and relatives in growth of 1>rooDl corn and cane as I have seen

in large cities "ho are m03t prosperous in bnRi- their irreparable loss of husband; father anci aere this season, and in fact, all kinds of crops.
ness it would be found that a large proportion friend. Many of my neighbol'B believe their corn will
of them look forward to a home upon afarm 1M Ruolved, That these resolutions be spread yield 40 W 60 bushels per acre of nice sound
a r,.I.in9 place after the toil of years. Th.ere is upon our minutes, and Ii copy, under seal of our ,rain.
a feeling of sccurity in owning a farm, which granie, be furnished the widow of 0l\r deceased Our sugar mill is ready for operation and we

is not enjoyed by those engaged in traffic, and brother; also, that a copy be furnished the wish the enterprisillg owner abundant lIuccess.
therefore farm life is growing more popular KANSAS FARM.;R for publication. Several smaller mills are in courle .f construc·
with men city-born and bred." s. H. DOWNS, tion for making syrup, and a good many of our
And this is a pri.ary reMon wby every boy WM. 8IMS, settlers who went east aDd west in the spring

should have opp.rtunity given him of acquir- C. DUDLEY, are coming back; many of th.m are badly off,
.

tIt t' I d' t k led GEO. Eo FLANDERS, 8ec'y. Committee.
109 a eM a prac lca ru lmen ary now ge and some of them worse than when they went.

of farming. Two years of practical farm life in
--

On the whole it is about decided that Pawnee
the home of aa iutelligent farmer would be the �i�ttttnntDU,tt. county ill the place to stay. When we take all
most pr.fitable period in the edilcation tf a boy.:=:.================== things into consid�ration, we think Pawnee has
in his teens. An education that would give LMT. CARMEL, Crawford Co., 85 miles south- more and etter advantages for theaccfilmmoda-
him a healthy development in both mind and .

f I d··tal heastef Topeka, Sept. IS.-The F....RMER comell
tlOn 0 sett ers an capl t an any county in

body, by brin,ing him into contaet with the h
.

h I
very regular and is carefully read. I Ilke it t e stat., or 1D most ot er states. am of the

real1l'ork of Illaking a living,' while the daily .•

h h d h f h 1
. better and better eYery week. How manfully OPlnlOD t at t e severe rout 0 t e ast two

bath of sUJlJhiae and opea air would expand '11 b dit speaks out in behalf of the closs it r�pre- years WI prove to e an n vantage to those
the animal structure of the futore man in the sents-the "tillers of the soil.". Tlle Dumber who could stay and see it out.
most natural and healthful manner. Such a before me, September 15th, is well worth care-

The immense herds of sheep and cattle that
Ichool terin, so 10 speak, in. agricuiture, would Ii d' h

.

ful reading by every man in the state or nation. are n 109 t elr wa�v into tbis and adj,)ining
be moet valuable 10 him, if turning Ilside from .

'11
. . I think it ie high time the farmers were counties WI very soon tell on our resourc.es;

other pursuits he sought a farm 'as a resting waking up to the all-important duty they owe tbey will not only bring rooney into the cQunty
place from the worry. and uncertainty of trade. th I d ., b"

but will create a marl<et for our productioRsemse ves an postel'lty, Jor t e money of that has hitherto been wasted. This will make
corporations" does wield a might.y inOuence in farming more profitable and insure the safety
politics. Now why not swing aloof from such of the stock through the winter. There is no

ideas as they advocate and join the peoples' portion o� the United States more healthy or

party-the greenback party-the party that
more free from climatic changes or disasters
than this portion of Kausas.

honors labor as the only source of wealth io this W. oJ. COLVIN.
or any other land. When we do this the kings ., ----..-----

of the rail and the shylocks of the east will There is no one thing senes more to keep
shout, "The farmerll are ceming I" sure stock in a healthy condition than clean food.

enough, and will battle hard and strong for With clean food alld water stock will rarely
their benefit once in the history of this nation. ,contract disease. All musty or �poiled food

I think Senator David Davis told tbe truth may Justly be classed as dirty_
when he penned the lines about the "rapid
growth of corporate power," and they ought
to be watched by both of the old parties.
Now as to weather, crops, etc. Weather has

heen very fine since September came in; rainy
at present writing; fine for drilling wheat, and
t�ir avernge or full crop will be put in. Com
ripe and not very heavy owing to bugs and dry
spell in earing time. Cattle and hogs looking
fine. Apples pleoty. Peaches gone, and wbat
a happy feast we have had on them.

E. B. CoOK.

SI. Nichol". for October completes the seventh
volume of the magazine. And, by the way, the
publishers announce that the increased size and
number of the pages in tais volume make nec

essary the binding of it in two parts, each con

taining the monthly issues for half a year.
•

Thorough application of Ladd's· Tobacco
Sheep Dip to flecks this fall is a guarantee
against infeetion by scab during the winter aad
"ill keep the animals free from vermin-try it.
8ee advertisement in }<'A.lI.MER.

---------�-.-------

The Amendmelit Abroad.

Sheep Breeders and Wool Growers.

It is not easy to comprehend the interest that
is taken abroad, or in the older states, in every
advanced movement of Kansas. Just' now the

proposed amendment to the state's constitotion,
prohibiting the manulacture and sale of epirit
uous liqllors, seems to excite the greatest inter
est, and word comes from other states that a

great accession to the permanent population of
the most desirable class of citizens, will be the
immediate result of the adoptiOli oi the pro
hibitory clanse. Other states may enforce local

option and other form� of prohibitory legisla
tion agllinst rum, but their action does not ex
cite any unusual interest out.ide their olVn bor

ders, butimmedialely Kansas P"oposes 10 follow
the lead of Maine, the ·interest felt outside of
the state is int.ense, and people wait on tip-toe
of expectaney for the final action, and in the
meantime make preparations.to become citizens
of the stBle which rules out the hquor trade 08

an industry unworthy a civilized people. Tbe

querie is why should young Kansas be so hon
ored liS H leader in Israel '/

-----.--- _.

'\'e publish, this week, a notice of a meeting
of the sheep breeders' and wool growers' asso
ciation at Junotion City. A private note, ac

companying the call, expresses it as the belief
of the writer that to save the stnte and insure
il8 future prosperity, wheat growing must give
way to stock raising. We might add that a
great many sound thinkers have reached the
same conclusion. 'Vhile nothing is surer that
wheat raising to the exclusion of ether agricul
ture, if persisted in as it has commenced in that
r�gioD of the state, and as practiced at present,
the same result will inevitably follow which
may be traced in its footsteps across the conti
nent from east to west, a judicious system of
stock raising and sheep husbanllry cannot fail
to aQhieve the highest prosperity to any co�ntry
so favorably situated for it as central Kansas.
Wheat raising need not be abandoned be

cause stock is made a leading interest, but in a

coumtry so naturally adapted t.o wheat, the busi
ness may be brought to the highest perfection
by.combining its culture with sheep husbandry.
A sheep to every acre of laod would insure, a

few years henee, more certain aDd much larger
crops of wheat, under an intelligent system of
farming, than all wheat and no stock.

A. farmer with a good Oock of sheep well in
hand, can Ilft'ord to laugh at the fickleness of the
seasons, the chinch bug and the grasshopper;
but with nothing to depend upon but wh'eat
growing he will, three years out of five, mourn
over his irreparable losses from these combined
enemies, to collapse finally in utter poverty.

Farm Life Growing More Plpular.

-----..----

Mixing of the Cane Varieties.
A Knife.

Tbe cultivation of sugnr caae, broom eol'l1

Ilnd rice corn, has receinu II great impulse
withi� a year .tmong our farmers, aud many of
them will attempt tor!,ise all three on the slime

farm, side by side probably. At any rate they
will be raised in snch proximity to each other

1\8 to have their pollen mixed by the winds,
and to plant seed of either where ,the blossoms
have been thus mixed will be the ruiA of the
future crop. A maj,nity of farmers probably
are aware of this, but some of them will risk it.
Seed that is warranted pure and unmixed should

invariably be procured for planting, or the su

gar crop will "peedily yanish. Cane mixed
with broom corn, grows monstrous in size but
is barren of sacharine matter, and rice corn

loses its value if mixed with either. Broom
corn mixed with sorghnm is short in the brush
and of little value: This is an important mat
ter which should not be lost sight of when the
next planting season comes round.

For Sale Cheap.
A Health Lift of the most approved nlanu

facture. Apply at the KANSAS FARMER ollice.

Miraeuloul Power.
The Fote.t and Stream hilS it: "To preserve

health use 'Varner's safe kidney and liver cui'e,
and otberWarner safe remedies. These are al
most of miraculo1ls power in removing disell8es
for which recommended· The wonderful cura
tive qualities they ale possessed of is vouched
for by tens of thonsan4s." .

. ,

. As 'a supplementary sug�estion to our corres

pondont's invitation to farmers to pitch into the

greenback raee ;cn-'nell, w'" "'''U1,11\<1l'i50 to go
a little glow. '1'1, I'e lire " g'l"at r any "busos
that ne�d corl'ctl ing in (lUI' politica which farm
ers understand much better .than they do the

How to Get Well.
Thousands of persons are constantly troubled

with a combination of diseases. Diseased kid
neys and. costive bowels are their tormentors.
They f1'U,,;d knmv that kidney wort acts on
11"",,, _'l',;aus at the same tillie, causing them to
throw off the poisons that have clogged them,
and so renewing the whole man. HUlldred.s
testify to this.

,

. Seedling PeaoAes.

Seedling pellehes are in general poor fruit,
though all the best budded varieties had their

origin in seedlings. Kllnsllll, wiihin the last
three years has produced more fine seedling
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Letter From Florida.

ED. FARMER: The "Old Reliable" still

comes to me, and is perused with as much in

terest and pleasure as when on my "X" listin

my northern 8anctum 8(1l1ctorUnt. It breathes

the air of progress and I nm greatly pleased to

notice such marks of improvement as the

FARKER shows. I am greatly interested in

your ..arlous correspondents, nnd rend their

notes and queries carefully. In yourSepterober
issue, I notice Mr. Haskin Kave friend Loder,
of this state, a vigorous "dig," and as his criti

cism, in a measure, is far more wild than Mr.

L.'sletter, which, by-the-way, I· admit i� too

highly colored, I will try and give your many
readers my views of Florida, its products and

resources.

In the first place I would say, and say it em

phatically, too, this is 'fio place for II poor man

to emigrate to. By this, I menn, that for .. per
son who has to labor daily and who has no cap

ital laid by, there is indeed a poor chunce for

success here. There is but little call, compara
tively, for manualJubor, and the supply is in

excess of the demand. The greater portion of

our settlers are, generally, persons witb. small

capital, who intend doing' most of their own

work, and who can, when occasion olfers, do la

bor for others. Again, with the exception of

our cow peas, and' crops on our rich ham

mock lands, little can be grown on the average

pine lands wiLhout heavy fertilizing; on this

land, with a judicious use of fertilizers, geod
fair crops of Irish and sweet potatoes, corn,

oats, and garden vegetables generally, .ean be

raised.
. .

The land can be 'divided into five elasaes,
though, for my purpose, three will do, viz: bigh
or medium and low pine woods and bammocks.

Tbe first is the character usually selected for

orange groves or tillage, a& tbe low or "B.t

woods," 118 tpey are called, are valueless, and

not wortb the co.t of clearing. But bammock

land, either high or low, is rich, aud will bear

good crops, and will well repay the labor given
in planting, etc., but tbe drawback is tbeir un

healtbfulness, 88 no one can reside near tbem

without suffering from malarious fevers, etc.

The lIest pine lands can be purch'ased from·$5
to $40 per acre, the latter being fancy figures
for choice locations, while plenty of good land

is still open for homesteading. Clearing costs

$10 to $18 per acre for pine land, and $20 to

$40 for hammock. This last can be had from

$20 up. So much for lands.
Wbile I cannot show Mr.lJaskin groves with

96 to 98 trees to tbe acre, and bearing an aver

age of 3,000 oranges to the tree, yet I will

guaranteo to show him six to ten acres of grove,
not ten miles from my place, �ith an average of

80 trees, and b�aring now 1,800 to 2,000 or

aBges, and in four or five years from now these

same trees will yield an average of 3,000 to'

5,00(1 oranges! The groves a're all you'ng in

tbis �tate and have not attained their full bear

ing. It is bllt some ten years sinc'e the orange
" fever" brol(e out here, and though a deal

has beeu accomplished in tbat time, yet far

greater progress will be made in the next

decade.
As a general thing, tre�8 are set abont 25%25

feet, giving about 70 to the aCl'e, which is full

plenty. If attended to well, fertilized, all good
grouna, and no misfortune occnr., they will

bear an average of 800 to 2,000 oranges in ten

years from the Reed, lind in fifteen years will

yield 3,000 to 5,000 oranges a tree. Thi.,
surely, is a good reward for the ten or fifteen

years' labor, though I assure my readers tbey
are years of toil, incessant and unceasing care

and worry. Tbe ornnKe tree has many enemies
and only by constant watching can they be

thwarted. The diback, scab, and the many

other pests of the fruit grower, often prove vic

torious, llnel the many barren "beginnings"
itow exist through our state, giving evidence of

themany dollars and years of toll tbrown away

by some discouraged immigrant. It re1luires
time, patience arid capital to make a grove, but

when once a grove L� made, then one's fortnne

is assured.
I would not ad viBe anyone to come here un

less he had fully $1,000,' in the case of a family;
though a single man conld get OR for less.
In regard to the lanu. here, I would say that

of tbe whole area, embracing lakes, CIC., not

over two acres iu every fifteen, or even twenty,
are suitable for groves orcnltivalion.
In my next I will try and give more 'data re

g�rding OUI' differenl fruits, ga!illening, ma�kets;
modes of living, building, etc., but will have to

c1os� this letter now, as I have a seyere attack

of sore eyes, which interferes sadly witb one's

writing. As I omitted price of fruit, I will add
that last year oranges sold for $15 to $20 per
thoTIsand on tile tree, the buyer paying all ex-

penses of picking, counting, etc.
.

I should be pleased to answer aBY of your
r�aders who desire further informatioll, andwill

promptly an.weI' all who enclose stamps.
SOLON A. ADAMS.

Sylvan Lake, Orange Co., Florida.
__________�.'_e__--------

A f"rmer tested tbe value of his corn put into

hogswith following result: Heoomlllenced w.ith

a lot flf hogs weighing 175 pounds each, on the
20th of September. He fed them twu weeks,
and when weigbed, he found that the'price of

pork then rilling, $3.1i0 per bundred, his corn

so fed bad brougbt him sixty cents per busbel.

Tbe'two weekB were mild weather. He again

w�ighed and fed tbem two of the coldest weeks

in November, and found tbat the cora fed, at
tbe same price for pork, bad !"rought bim only
fifty eenl8 per bushel. He says this teaches

him that hogs ought to be faued early, and in

tbe warm weatber to get tbe greateat value for

tbe com fed.

The Lilt of Fair•.

weekly

STR.,AY.
SHOAT-TII).:flllllP 8('11122c1.I�RI), loy St'\\!ull Bnkt'r, West. I

:Jl��::ll:,fl��j,:.oWII, TOl'C'lw, Ullr: bJllck !Jour I!buUI nh.-Iut live I

$200,000 WORTH OF RIFLES.
Tho Largelt Tran,a1l��rA� Sporting Arm. on

A NOTEWORTIIY En:ST TO ALL SI'ORTSMEN. The Evans
Rifle Co. maunfucturera of the worhl renowned rweety-erx
Ahot )<':vl\lls1UJle, (whose (I\clory Is at Mechanics J··a118 bll6

:�t�I�:::;�:lldla�et����lC��!�8t���!�ag)l��1ere��tt!���D�
hove taken R stgnul, end In the race of the Advance la tlre
arms R mOBt cummendable step. The Evan8 18 the meet ex-

!:Tt�:e�rzl:;:�� ����Tn�':fif��.b€>��::Y�:l�l:' fl':i��!!O!
marvefiouRl.r l.gentou8 nenon and carryh11ln its magnzine
(which 18 entirelywtthtn 'be Btock,lleceasllnllng no outward

addltlon} twlce the number or larger cartrtdges than nny
other arm. The Evnna Is a Phenomenal shooter, being 1200

��':.d.fh�!l:r���������:l��:'�e�lili�:d�ilr��l�����!ll"��e.::�:
man In Europe andAlllcricR who heaused H, nnd It Ianacom
mon In the heRt hunting grounds or Germany nud Frunce as

In our own West,which would hen remurkablc rccr. prone us

f�o(tft�t6Ih!t�:�I��8Ut: ':b���i�I��·��8�gw:�::r�' !�!t!tc�;�
��r,l�ff:h��f�lgC�',�,rtl���\I�� �:�&�::�eJg:;�c:'lt��I�.ilmi'li
itselfOf/(i in th, �/ock, where the weJA'hishould be, not under

¥�e r������ �UU;!��:S:c�·,'�'iI��vc;{n�I�I�!,&�ll;�n�\'��{.cs�I�:'
tltelr fuctory to lts utmoat cnpucttyfur the past twoyenra.nud
huve thereby nccumulated uu tuuueuse stock or rillesmudeut

McPherson Park Association, �IcPherson, ;-�: �r����l��U����� ��:�il������!eE�!�(:I�rl!:ll:l:�I.s:rf�\ti::,;
Oct. 12,13 and 14. �n����1::!���1;r��8�,U�u�V�lt�1��:: n;ebf��:�;;t�l�r��'����
Montgomery County Agricultural Society f,0WltiOn

from t\le trade, to reduce the price of their nrm to

.

I
IS uurl '�'f), thus plnclng tbe finest RIHI most complete repeat-

Independence at Independence Sept. 30, and ug rtne ln the wcr+d nu the pur (pecuniarf ly) wlth aCOlli 111011

Oct. 1,2.'
,

�:����!i���'�ftnl'�l:����r���h f��ct�U��l��:rl� 1;1�\�i,�
Morris County Exposition Company Council the market, lind supplant mnllfr uf the ehenp, ullsn'o urme

Grove, at Council Grove, Oct. 5, G, 7 a�d 8. r�:o���:lm�I�ltl!��I�l�:��II� �:�n�iilreCtr����'t�����'\�t����
Shawnee Connty Agricultural Bociet"!" To- ��,r!l;l�I�M�!�����r��J��let:���m�:���ill��t:k�tb�t:��e��nlll���

peka, at Topeka, Oct. 5,6,7 and 8. ttves, eepeclulty at n Ume whea tl::tendcncy in n'll branches
_._��___

of trude Is to unnecesaurtty udvnnce prtcee and I'roIlIR.
"New Fangled Notions

II tll:�\�i��t\;��I����!�eo����I��.I:�!I��fl������rro:��('n rHg���eJ}r&:
may not work injury to people when they relate

w, 'l'URNEIt &:. RO!'I�, whose fncilities ror conducting tbta tm-

to matters of little consequence, hut when en- }�:�:r�1��1:A��et::���'R�1il�������1�r::,��ti���:0��� �o��
tertained as to whllt we shall take when afflicted

e! )<:VIUUll'ltUel at 11I,1t former 11st. prices, and the sportsmen

with serlous disease they may lead to dear ex- �&!\:� C'�!l�i�ei·'tl\l� �,���.��o�I��J:�)t�:elil��'I�I�t�N��� t�!�
pcrience. Don't therefore trifle with diseases of ��k:l��JJ gftl�I��1 �'ell.kJlown shots (\8 A. J. Royd, 'rexns

thA blood manifested by eruptions, blotches,
scrofulous lind other swellings and grave oymp
toms, but take that well tested and efficacious

remedy, Dr. Pierce's golden medical discovery
=-the greatest blood purifier of the age. If the
bowels are very costive use also Dr. Pierce's

pellets (little sugar coated pills).
. CUBEII J'ET}JB AND AGUE.

Pleasant Valley, Jo DniellB Co., m., March
31st 187.9,--Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear
sir, i write tbie to inforM you thatmy child, oae
year old, has been permanently cured of the fe
ver and ague in B weeks time, and the use of
but half a bottle of your golden medical discov

ery. My wife a.long sufferer from liver com

plaint lind biliousnesa, by the URe of the discov

ery and pellets bas been entirely relieved. The

discovery bas never disappointed us for coughs
and colds. Yours truly, JA.MES STRICKELJ"

--------...--------

On aeeount of the death of Mr. Simeon

Wright, of Mary..iIIe, Nodaway Co., Mo., bis
entire herll of sbod·horns will be sold on

Wednesday, Oct. 13,1880. This herd number.
30 bead of tbe YOUDg Mary, Gwynne, Mazur
ka, M.ss Rose, &c. Dr. H. M. Carver and L.
Miller Will join in the sale with 42 bead of fine

cattle. Catalogues'wailed' on application .. W.

M. Wright, adm'r, Maryville, Mo.

I
. We publish, this week, a list of the fairs to

be held in the atate of Kanses this full. 'fhe

list is aa complete as it could be made, some of

the counties not having reported to tbe State

Boord of Agriculture. We han had a great
deal of inquiry for tbia list, wbick shewe tbat

much interest exists regarding tbe faim of the

state :

Diekinaen County Agricultnral Society,
Abilene, at Abilene,Oot. IS, 14,15 and 16.

Greenwood County Agricultural Society, Eu

reka, at Eureka, Oct. 6, 7 and 8.

Kansas Central Agricultural Society, (Davis
Co.,) Junction City, at Junction City, Oct. 5, 6,7
and 8.

:Retail Grain.
Wholesale cash pr��"�;llal:'e�k.correoted
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. .

" Fall N03 ..

Fall No4 ..

CORN - Whlte , .

II Yel1ow •••..•..••.........••......•. ,

OATS-Perbu, ncw, ,

RYE - Per bu ,
" .

BARLEY-Perbn : .

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .

II No2., ,
..............•... ,.

NoS .

Rye .

CORN MEAL .

CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP .

CORN&OATS .

BRAN ,
.

IlHORTS ..

Butohon' Retail.

B�EF����e��k�r I.�.,',' :: :'.: ','.'.:'. ':.: ���
" Roasts U II 11................... 10

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib......... 6
II Hind"

""" : 7
It By the CB-rC&88

II II II. ••• •••• 6�
HUTTON-Ohops per Ih...................... 10
.. Roast 16®12�

PORK 8®10
VEAL- 12l11@15

Bide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. 135 Kansas Ave.

Hl11E8-{treen .07

g�rt;'it!fag: :.:.:::.:.::.::::::::::::::::: .07�:�
R��ar���':.I'm;,:::::::::::::::::::::: :i�

TALL�il�.����.�::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 6�ol
SHEEP SKINS....................................... .25@1 00

1$30 RIFLE for $20---THE FINEST REPEATER IN THE WORLD.
&., Shot. "r.f,0��. RIFLE CIVEN lJ':El.:mE WITH EVERY SIX ORDERED • ..IBIJ

We. 8 co 1., lb••

DIP YOUR SHEEP
B :m :F' <> El. :m

CoId. �ea-th.er..75
.70
.M
.28
.28
.2!')
.00
.00
2.76
2.60
2.SO
2.90
.90
.M
1.25
.SO
.00
:60

LADD'S Extra Strength Tobaoco Sheep Dip, is an infallible cure for Scab, and prevents
infection. Flocks dipped now ensures health fer the winter. Its use will render (lipping unnec

essary during the late winter, when disease is at its worst, and weather is unfavorable for treat

ment.

It not only is a eersain cure for Scab, but prevents infection, destroys vermin, and increases

the wool growth beyond its coit of application. LAUD'S Tobacco Sbeep Dip, is efiective,
safe and cheap.

Vitall5tatistics.
It is sbown by the reports of health boards,

and other authorized bodies, that diseasel of the
kidneys and bladder are largely on the increase;
a sad fact, due perhaps tn the foolisb babit of

drinking lager beerother liquors,without know
ing what they are made of. Is there a remedy'!
Decidedly ye.. First, stop drinkin«. Second,
use Hunt's Hemedy--a potent Rnd unfailing
specific for kidney, bladder, liver and urinary
complaints. Hunt's remedy, the great kidney
Ind liver medicine; is endorsed by eminent

physicians. Sold by all druggisl.. 'r"illl size,
75 cents.

ItsPouularityhas boon�ainodby its SuccosfnlUso.
ITS SALE EXCEEDS ALL OTHER

is most favorably known
Address

DIPS COM
from Dakota

WOOL MARKET.

St. LOUIS.
A light local demand oHly, aL tll1otR.tJnlls; stock

large, und holders firm. We quote:

4lJ,td�;::��1���VO�����(g!C!�:�cb �o� :�.di�,::,:;:h
��--:��glg: :::!���,�02���'2�e28I:'� ��o'�0t,rs��c� I����
flne merino 22 to 230, heavy flue do 16 to lSc. Durry,
black. cotted, etc.. [, to 15c 1i\ tb less-Southern burry

�:!�'h��ll�1� l:1c. Snle" small lot. pulled nt 3�c.lub·

BINED, and
to the Culf.

LADD TOBACCO CO.,
21 N. Mai.-, Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

full ofgrnssers and commOl' 10 fair: very dull wenk BALDWIN CITY NURSERY 12th Yand lower. except for best; cx�orts $5 00 to [) �O; good , ear.
to choice shipping 14 85 to 4 7 : common to fair, f31ltJ Havc R full stook of all kinds of Nursery Stnn' for the

��e�t�[�;t�;�fe����d�� &t�J �;3bi��c���r�.e&i��o�o: �g! Fall trade. Also

Texans, 1300 toJl 10; through Tex'lDs. 82 [00 to 2 85. .APPLE SEEDLXN'G-S

SHEEP-Recelp!.'!. SOil: Shipments. nOlle; Jambs Will put up grafts In small or largequanUties to suit
per head f:l 01' to 250; fnlr to choice 8hcep, .:1 ';0 to

l�parties'wIUJttng must order before
first of December:

437%. Fall and winter apples by the barrel or car load.

Bald,tin City. K60.
WM. PJ.ASKET.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Active and higher; Yorkers and JlaltiIUorc..

8" 95 to 6 00;mixed packing; $5 00 to 5 15; butchers 10

fltncy. $5:!O to 5 35; recelp!.'!, 5.200. shipmen Is. 800.
...CATTJ.JE-Thcre was & mtr movement in mixcll

�}'�f:�t:��fl�:t��rt;���;dr����I��l'lr�in\\8�S4��E38�
from grass Texans. and 82 75 to 3 foO for Jndl"n.: na·

tlve cows and heifers. 82 40 to 310; native shipping
steer8 in light supply and demandj exports would

bring, 85 00 to 5 80; good to prime heavy. i4 40 W 5 00;
grass llatives, &3 00 to .. 00; receipt8,l.GOO; shipments,

7ogilEEP-scarce nnd ,muted III Illwhanged prices;
receipts, 200; shipments, 100.

To take two .I"ady boy•. 15 to 16 yea!'" oM: for Iwo

years; to be employed wtirely In carlDg for sheep,
III Edwards county, Kansns, Hnder u. good shepherd.
Must be willing to work for board and "mall wages.
Farmer boys preferred,

JAMES HOLLlNGS.ORTH,
�10 LaSalle St., Chicago.

WANTEDI

If You Are Sick, Read .

the kidney wort advertisement iu auothel' col·
um .. , and· it will' explain to you the rational

method ofgetting well. Kidney wert will save

y,m more doctor's bills than any other medicine
knewn. Acting with specific energy on the kid

neys lind liyer, it !lures tbe,worst diseases cRuRed
by their derangement. Use it at OBce.

--------...--------

Is It Lard or Butter' -'

Wby will our farmers persist in !loading the
market with sUCR quantities of wbite, lardy
lookin« Imtter, when they can, by the use of

Wells, Ricbardson aud Co's perfected butter
color, make it of the golden color of June, the
year round. Any butter buyer will tell YOIl that
8uch a color will make a differenceof from three
to six cents per pound.

Chicago.
'l'ub·wa,.'ihed, good medium, 44 to 46c; tub-washed,

coarse and dingy, 35 to 42c; washed fleece, fine heavy.
SO to 82c; washed flcece, light. 35 to 37e; washed t1eec�
coarse31 to SSe; wn.shcd Oeece, melUum, 37 to 41c; Un·
washed, fine 24 to 27c: unwashed, tine helwy, 18 to 220
unwashed medlmn 28 to :llc; unwashed coarse, 21 to
26c.

. ...:.---.....------

Markets by Telegraph, 8emtember 28. Kansas City Produce Market.
WHEAT-Receipts, 17,8'14 bushels; shipmcntB, 19,:192

bushels; III .torec)64.42H bushels,.market lirm and a

fraction h:F.her: !'40. 2 S3�e bid; So. 8, 74 to i-lYwe; No.
4,�'k�Recelp!.'!. 1.834 bu.hols; shipmen Is. 5J6 bush·
ela' in store. 41:1,689 bushels; Jllarket firm but quiet;
No: 2 mixed, 2!J�c bid: No.2 white mixed, 3O)."c bill.
OATS-No. 2,'21Ic� btd.

��&s.!�u�k�f;;t��J�·at IRe per dozen.
DU'fTER-'\farkct flcllve for I'boice at �mc ill Finglc

packagc lot"

10,000 Bu German Millet.
10,000 Bu Common Millet
10,000 Bu Hungarian.
200,000 Bu Flax Seed.
100,000 Bu Castor Beans

500 Bu Peach Pits.
300 Bu Apple Seeds.

New York Money Market.
MONEY-2 to 3 per cent.

&OVERNMEHT JJ.Ol'fDS.

g�'zyg.��..�.�.��.I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i��
New 4l11's (regl.lAlred) 1l0� to HO?\!
COUI'ORS 1l0V. to 110)1
New 4's (reglstere<l) I09�to 10912
COupons llOY.lo 110X

SRCllRiTIES.

PACIFIC SIXF..s Uf>--I25.
MISSOURI SIXES41 08.
ST. JOE--SI06.
O. P. BONDS-Sl11%.
u. P. BONDS-firs!.'!. SlI2��.
LAND GRANTS-.116l1j.
SINKING FUNDS. offcreu-ll 16��.

Decidedly the Best.

.

The 7'il/le.'l, New Brunswick, N. J., is Lhe jour
nal from wbich tbe following is cui: "When

among parties wbo are iRmiJiar witb the subject,
the qllestion is asked: 'Which are the best rem
edies known for kidney and liver complaints,
for bilious disorders, for malarial fever, for

headaches, neuralgia and kindred ailments?'

the result is an unanimous verdict in favor of
Warner's safe kidney and liver cure, ''Varner's
safe bitters, and Warner's safe pill".

The Marsh Al!'ue Cure.

Noth;?IY 1..'!Wllm equal to ·if /01' c"ring ch·il1. "lid

jet'Cr. "1. consider the Mar"h ague cure the best

remedy in the world for curing lever and ague.
I bave never known it to fail."--J. 1I. Miller,
]ndependcTU!c, K,,·nJKIs. "There is more perma
nent cure in 1\ 50 cent bottle of tbe Marsh ague
cure than in all the quinine and other reroedies
I have ever tried."--)[. .A. Taylor. NebraJ3ka

Oity, Neb. The Man;b agile cure is for sale by
all druggists. It cures the worst cases of tertian
or tbird day agile, when other medicines fail.

Try it. Price only 50 cents--Iiquid or pills.

Kansas City Live Stock .Market.

CATTLE-Recelp!.'!. 1.8!I4: shipmen!.'!. 1,283; market
weak andslow, native steers. averaging 1,23.5 tbs, sold
at 83 60; stocke • anu feeders, In fair demand �2 70 to
8 40; cows, 1240 to 2 in; t,h rough Texas Hteers In·ern·

lng 997 tbs., sold At 1230; wintereit Texas steers, e:! 50
to 82 35.

a,����ig��c;.�i�;1est;�J��!Smnetn�, ,j;Mio r�{kb:ll�r�
11-1 G5 to 4 75.
BHEEP-Receipt.C!, 9flshipments, D9; mnl'ket (Illiet

Rnd ulichnnged.
'

Liverpool Market.
LARD-Owt. 428.
BREADSTUFFS-1.:nch""gell.
FLOUR-9" to lis.
WHEA'l'-Winter, tis 2d 10 8s'icl; spring, iii t�d to 88

IOd.
OORN-New.1s 11<1.
OATS-6s 2d.
PORK-70s.
BEEF-U2s 6.1.
B.�COX-Long clear micllllC!:l, ,,:!�; shor!. deftI', ":I�;

------------------

:: ·8 'and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. int�reston farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

Chicago Produce.Market.
FLOUR-Quiet and uDchanged.

93���:V;g������ tg':g�g'���;h.Ng·c';'t>":r�· i:m:�
U3Xc November; Na. a spring, 83c; rejected 65 to 70:
VORN-Actl\'e but lower; 40c cash; aDy,; to 40c ScI"

t.ember; 40!-fc Oc'tober; 41%e November.
OATS-DUll. weak ana lower; SO)/.(c cash; ::Oc Sep·

tember, 2VC bid October anr\ Noyember.
RYE-FAsler.
BARLEY-Eoslcr; 74 to 1>;.

�M�����e--;it��muod�hti� 2�;,�u��i:l�e�\).f8\� �i��
17 S7X cash; �17 85 to 17 8i%, October; $J:! !);, bid No·
vember.
LARD-Fairly acll"e and ashade higher; $7 !lOcash

October and NovcmlJer.
BULK ltIEATS-Flrmcl'i shouhlers fG 4[1; short. rib

SS 55; shortcicar SS 70.

For which we wtll pay tlle

Denver Market. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH,

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retan price list. corrected weekly by W. W.

�!�e"f.eaker. Country produce quoted at buying

�I��ii¥��E-,?er d?,z .80@!8
gM'fis�::il�b-chOlce .: :::.::.::.:: ::.::.:.: .12@.15

EGGS-Per rlo"",,Fr'
.1Q@12

BEANS-Per bu-,i��"" .15

.. Medlum ..... �� �.��::::::::::::::: gg
E. R. po�"i-'g�pe�·bU ... :.::::::::::::: l:�

fbli{�f��=7�:��::·::·:::,:i:.:�::::::�:::;:::::�::. .ao@;�

_0--

St. Lou18 Produce Market.
FLOUR-Unchllngcd. clo.ln� lower.
\VHEAT-No. 2 reel, 92� to jf2,% (0 �'2'k:c cash; \13%

to !)ay:! to 9'2Uc November; 00 to H6U' DeCember;
9:l%caycar;"No,g do, 86� to 88�c; No,4do,S4!410
35c.
CORN-DetlAlr; cash and onllons easy; llS'){ to 3�o

CRlIh; 83% to 38%c October; ss� 10 SSl1lc NoYclII�"'r:

83�l���������;c':.'.���,�7§f,�feiri't��; 28:'�c Oc.
tober: 2!Jq December.
PORK-None otfering'.

Chicag� Liv'l Stock Market.
HOGB-,,:.,·I.. ..·lp,,,, ii,uvU; ,.;lli11mcnt8, 6,500; firmer,

�jUX�dLl�\ �� l��g�el�:J��!ru �tCh�lc�°IJ::'�� ���
56.'>: light bacon .... 90 to 515: ,nalnly 1610: quality
poor.•11 sold.
(JATTLE-RecelpL•. 3.700: shipmen!.'!. 1.700; pens

!'LOUR, GItAlN ,AND HA Y.

"IA \,-CIJlalid. 28 to 24: second bottom. - to :,W: bOl·

tom hu)" - to 18; Knnsns 'bnled, ID to 17.

Fl.oun-Colorndo,:J 20 to 3 ,10; GrnlUlm, 310 to 325;

K�il;���;_:fol\�J �grn menl. 1 ;)�,

WUl:AT-- - to 2 Ofl � CWL

OOIlN-l 15 10 I 2) 1i\ cwt.
O. ·ra-Oolorado. 200 10 2 15; .Iate. 1 hO 10 1 !lO'i\ cwt
BAHLEY-2 25 to -� cwt

PRODUCE. POULTRY VEGETABLES;

EGGs-Per dozen, ronch - to SOc; state. - to 22c.

BUTTER-Rauch, � Ib, 30 to 3f:'c; crcnmcl'Y, 32 to 34;
poor. 10 t020c.
ONIONS-3)/.( 10 3%c 1i\lb.
CHICl\ENs-rlcr doz., 0\(1, �I ;,0 to !> 50: YOllng', :::': 00

to :1iiO.

flclirered III ollr Seed WarchollHe, Hill 131a and 1316
West. 18th Streel. Dealers, Fllrmen 1111<1 Nurserymen
will A.h,:u.ys find 11' prepared to buy or furnish Seeds
of all kmds at usfnvOJllble prices8s nny HOlHie In the
COlllllry,

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Beedsmen, Kansas tJi.ty, Mo.

PENSION S I Nl-:W LA WS, Thou�nllfl�elltltled. AllY
liisnhUIt," hmn-;ver fllIght, if C'otltrtlclcd

III the IWI'" ce, enthlc1i the rioldel' to It pe!l�toll, Pension Inwli
111'(' II"\\' more IIhel'l\l and .lInny JlelislUJlet� Are 1I0wentltle(1

��\III:��:;�I:fll:(�I':j1;���lt�:;( Is'\ It!l;l�t g����.of��N"k :�I���ll��f:i����
\\"f' t·rIJ!iCI.!I1tI� Clllllll� hl'forA lilly of the l1C)lnrlnll'lItll I\nd
(;')Ilgres�, OrlgilHllnlld ,lu),lkoIC Dlscllllrge!' olitnITU'(I. DI�·
!t'HlorHhle lJi8l'linl'ges. ur tl I'll j'f, III lIu bnr 11) I'el'eiving 1�151on

�1�i�s!tO)Nl".�':�M:� {�II�:'S�I:�� I,�I�� I;��E��;' ����,:,��)� \��,1'��
Box, 7:.!;" Wu ..idnglt)lI. D, C.

Foultry unci arae.

Corrected "'�kly hy McKay Uro's" :':U. Ilnd 9'J. K&llM8
�.·'- .. nuo,

CHICltbS-Uve. per 40•.........�••........ "OO(II2.r.o
PRAIRIE OHIOKENS 2.2Ii@�.00

Our readen, 10 replying to advertisements in

the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will .tats
In tbeir letters to advertisero that they law the
advertisement in tbe Kansas Farmer.
----------�==================
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'r.hrough Borrowed Eyes.

1 cou it o'er uud o'er ugu i u,
Yet not LO reud the lllt'l\ulug cleae:

lts music tulls l i ku smumer min.
Low on Ihe tired cnr-

A music hupf y 110t Its own,
Nor whully by another lent;

I\. comes :Ut (�OIUCS the teIH.1ert'\""t tone
Of strf ugud Iustru uruut ,

nc reud it once, 11.1111 by his side
1 dreuruud the mugte hours awn)';

Himself ho never could dl vide
Frmu thut he lived to luy.

HI.!!! voice 1\ holier tuean i ng urougtu:
Ho brunthcd his soul ill U\'l1rY 1I1lCj

Aud WlLh iL-swcOl uud precious th�Hlg'llt-�
AmI with it CArried m lne.

I Hstened deeper thuu I knew:
I uelther looked, nor spoke, nor sttrred:

No words r Colt-he broke them thruugb:
1'UM votce nlone llh)ilfd.

�'Y spirt rose to pusstonute hetg tu,
Or deep In culm Iunuortul moved:

I drauk s rnro dlstilled dellgll.,....
[ boned, t scornou. l loved I

He L'I not here, he will not come;
No LHClT\) I ltstened til his feet;

No more throupb him the words g row JUDll),
And leave tho thougbt complete:

Yet still 1 turu Ibe volume o'er,
And dream above the printed J'lllg0,

Ali ouc Vr'110 reads forgotten lore,
'l'bnlllgh ey"s growll dim wllb as".
-----�.�--------

A Businels Eduoation for Ladies.

Why �ho"ld not our girls, as they grow til'
IQ be wow.en, go intQ sowe re!:ulnr <>ccupntion,
jU1l1 as the boys do? is a '1uetltioo Ihni iH often
asked.
There i.. no Rood !"enson why they Hbouhl not

at least bu ve the preparation for doing sowe

tbing as well as the boys. And what I're1'1U8-
tion can a youug lady hs.,e to bring her in
harmony with and make her,", self-relinnt as

her brothe," or young men, unless it be the
risme daily training thai they receive, the fa
miliari�iug of her.lelf with the "rinciples and
usages of businl"''' life? In uther words, it II

Jlarent wishes to give a dllUghter somethillg, lUI

a,part of her education, that would initiate "'er
into .Ihe real economiC!! Ilf every-,iIlY ufli"irs-
the actualities of businll!!S life-thai .omethmg
would be II husiness edllcation.
An indulgent. futher will furnish Ihe mellns

freely for a mUlical education, tine-al'l .display,
lIud for gailling a familiarity With foreign IBO
guages, but this more importllut discipline, the
nbility to ass;"'t in setting in motion the wheels
of commerce, and properly recOrding. the
changes Ibat occyr in the interchange of ,lom·
modities, the production of onr incollle, is over-

looked. t

If the widow, with her other wrrow., 111111
.w.ded thercto the COIl8CiOllSUeE8 that she has no

k�owledge of busiuess; Hhe is indeed at the
ruercy of olhel1'. To her " thorough kuo.wl
edge of business matt�rs, lind nbility to keep ac

couuts correctly, is of vital import:lI�ce.
Could each of our youllg ladice lake a hllBi

ness course, then spend a felf months in an of
fice, in charge of a ReI of books, long enough to
fix the principles of trade well in her mind, and
become proficient ill the lUecllanical part of the
hook-work, she would ever be the bettcr and
stronger for it, and if a continuance at the desk
should be decided upon, the positioR would be
honorable. and mllre retired than thllt of sales
woman.

Fathers. mothers, all you \"lIlue the happi.
ness of your daughters, give this matter careftJl
consideratiou; II thorough business course .. ill
ever be lI'hlessing to your girls.

----------------

Good Coffee.

Allow a beapiug teaspoonful of ground �'Offee
for a half pint of boiling wllter. The addition
of egg makes the liquid richer and more spark
ling. Too much impair� the strength. One
egg w a cup of ground coffee may be U8ed when
none has been stirred With t,he berries. AlwaYM
mix tile egg, coffee and water together in R

howl and not in the coftee-pot, for in order to
have "good coti"ee" you m�t ha.,e lUI immllC
ulate ceti"ee pot j lIB bright IIJ! a new dollar on
Ihe iMide, whatever it Illay be on the out.
The manner of IIOwe cookll is to put the egg

into the coffee-pot, shake it round with the
grounds, then the boiling wllter cooks it into
IhesoomB; they are particular to have boiling
water. Oh, yes I but it makes lie' difference
whether it has boiled one hour or .ix, and tea
tQ one they put io " Iittl" .,..ater, and cook the
coffee 1111 to gall and bitternetis, and the arOlll1

intQ tbe attic. When the breakfast is ready the
balance of the water is put in and that misera
ble decoction, muddy and dingy IllId nl1U8ea·

ting, is dignifieQ with lIle name of coffee.
Water, by long boiling, lOSe!< ita gases. It
.hould boil furiously, IJUt should be used at the
first boiling. The wh,lle quantity of water

should inl'sriably be put into the boiler at
once, Adding it Kfterwards impairs the Ilovor.

Peelmg Peaches With Lye.

J hove lU!e{i lye for removing .kins from
peaches for canning or drying pllr�C8, nnd
think it hotter than pP.8ling with a knife. [t is
not only II quicker proce88 but a bettor one,
leaving the fruit perfectly smooth, and espec
ially nice for JlrCAerving whole. Fill an irOl!
kettle wilh wale,; place over the fire; pllt in a

piece of eoncentrllted lye ami let it di880lve 1111-
, til 'trong enough to cut the ekin."':you C:LO wll
of it. strength by dropping In two or thre�
peache8--then Ulke Ollt and ,ul in your fruit.
'Home mad .. Iy .. is &8 good &II (:onOllntrate<i, but
" othaving Ilny IIIIh88, I bought th.. concentra-

."'11 A!!eum who IieIId in 100 oallle" "ccompanled by the Qa,h, III cint, rutes, ....lll loeoolvea

with hallitual eougb and hoarsenese, or choking
with mucous, .eatirely and permanently relie.,
ed by simply keeping it. hands warm. Every
observIng and progressive physician has dally
opportunities to witncss the same simple cnre,

---- .•------

ted article. The fruit must 'lot remain in Ion
g41r than' is necessary to .cut .the skins. A wire
basket is the best thing. I have fo.u!,d, for, dip
ping them in and taking 0I1t. Rltlnge,at.QIICe
into" tub of cold water, rinse thoroughly. and
wipe the Akins off· ,,(ith a cloth.

$40. $20 •. $10. $5.
How to be Miserable.

CASH PREMIUMS
Recipes.

Sit, hy your wiudow and look over the way to
yonr n.ighbor's excellent mncsion which he
has recently built, and (laid for and fitted on

Bllying: "Oh, thatI was n rich (nan!"
Get anlfry with your neighbor, and think you

have not a friend in tho world. Shed a tear or
two, and take a. walk in the burial ground, con
tinually saying to yourself': "When shall I be
buried here?"
Sign" note for :, friend, nntl never forget

your kindness, and every hour in the dny whis
per to yourself": "I wonder if he ever will pay
tha; note?"
Think every budy means to ehent you, C10iljJ

Iy uxamine every Lill you take, and doubt its
Leing genuine muil yon hnve put the owner 10
a great deal of trouble, Put, confideuce in no

body, IIlId believe everyone you trude with to
be a rogue,
Never accommodate if you can pO!!BiLly help

it. Never visit the sick or the afflicted, and
never give a farthing to assiet the poor,
Bny as cheap as you ClIO, and screw down to

the lowest cent. Grilli} tilli faces and the hearts
of the unfortunate,
Brood over your misfortunes, your lack of

talenl8, 0",1 believe that lit no distant day yon
will come to want, Let the wor.khol1se be ever
in your mind, wil.h all' ill< horror!! of distre88
and poverty.
Follow theee recipes.strictly, and you will be

miserable to your heart'e contenlr-ir we may 80

!pellk-sick at heart, dnd at variance with the
world. Nothing will cheer or encouT8re ,"011-
nothing throws a gleam of BUlN!hine or a ray of
warmth into yonr heRrl.

Eon O�It>L�:1',-The yolk� I!IlIst L� beaten
until thick and crenmy, then the mil� uud sen

souing added, nnd Iastly th e whites beaten to II

stif]' froth. Have heated in II skillet" table
spoonful of butter, Pour in the mixture which
should at once bubble lind f1nke. To keep from
burning slip under n thin, broad knife and raise
lip the edges every few seconds, Whe.n the
eggs beg in to set, fold over, shake the skillet
and turn on to" hot platter. When urany eggs
lire IIse,�,dividoand make several, sending each
to the table us soon us done.

.RYf: BREAU.-To uiuke .rye bread, take one

quart of warm water, one teacupful of yeast,
and thicken with rye flour, Put in" warm

pluce to rise over night. Tn the morning scald
-well cook-one pint of Intliun meal. When
cool, add to the sponge, with salt, a little molns
Sell, II pint of warm witter and rye flollr to
knead very soft. Let rise, then put into (lllll •.
AgHin let rille, then bake. The dough ahould
never he molded stifl' for rye brend, and, if pre
fer red, the flour may be wholly worked in with
an iron spoon instead of the hands.
RAISIN Di:LlcA·rx CA KE.-·'fwo cups of groll

ulated .ugAr, good l,alf Clip of butter, white<!
of six eggs beaten to II frolh. three-fourths of a
cnp of sweet milk, three CUpB of flonr, one cuI'
of leeded raisins, Cllt tine, two tSIl8Jloonful1i of
yeast powder, and two teaspoonfuls of lemon
extract. Cream the hutter, then the sugar Bnd
butter; stir in Ihe'nl.i1k, then part of the tlour-
one cupful shollid be reser\"ed for the raisins
then the wbites, ond'18stly, fruit. After adding
the flour, whisk in tbe white!! and fruil as

'1t,ickly aA consistent with thorough mixing.

CLUBS.
ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY ACENT CETS A PRIZE.

SINGLE YEAR $1.50.SUBSCRIPTI8NS ONE

We are making the following unparalteled offer to all who will act 118 Agents in obtainingenbscilptione for the KANSAS FARM}t;R, the" Old Reliable" Kan.sas Agriculturaland Live Stock Journal. .

10 Subscriptions for One Year at a Dollar Eac� Constitute a Club.
--e----

and a free copy of the paper.

The Agent 88nding in the high�
premium, wUl receive 8

number of nam"" Rbove " hnndred, in (IIaCll! of the no

Cake Making Hints.

SPECIAL PREMIUM ·OF $40,.
Hints.

The de,·il tempt>; mell through their IImbi
tion, their cupidit.y (Jr their IIppetite, until he
oomes to the I'rofan0 swearer whom be catches
without IIny r_t\r(I.-H"ro�" 1I(an�

Cream the butter before adding the Bugar.
Co.,er clIKe with a paper"cap wlienfir8t pDt in
tho oven. A few drops of water in white of
cgp will. prevent their whipping to a etiff froth.
When soda and cream-of-tartar are used, sift
with ffonr the same as with yeast powder. If
more than two eggs are nsed, beal IICparately.
To fiectlTe tendernel!B and delicacy, the floul
mea8ure should always be rather on ,the Hide 01
scantiness. Beat fruit jelly to a P1""te ilefore
spreading between layers. Lard ie .better to

grease cake tins with than table butter. If lard
is objectionable, keep on hand a 8nl,,11 qUlllltity
of unsnlted hutler.

,----
_ .. spoonful o( Htewed\tOlaatoes in the gra,"y

of either roasted or fried meai8 is an advalltage.
Lf'!O{ON8.--To keep lemons frlllib, place them

ill II jar filled with wuter, to be ren.lwed every
dar or tll'O, J.,_

Houseke��':h�nll1Y be glad to kuew thllt" tu
blespoonful of IImmonia in one gullon of warm
wllter will restore the color of carpet�.
To remov·e grc&8e from wall paper, lay �ev

eral folds of blotting paper ou the "POt and
hold" hot iron .near it until the grea"e is IIb
"orbed.

l'ut Ofte or 1wo red peppers, or " fe.. piece,;
of chllrc"al iuto u pot where ham, cabbage, etc.,
i8 boiling, and the house will not be 61led with
the oftensive odor.

Those who object to tea leaves (or ...eeping
the carpetB "all lise freshlp-cut grass instead.
It :m.wers the same "urpose for sweeping dust,
nnd gi ves the cllrpet a fresh, hright look.
Siek-headache CIlII ofteu be greatly 'relieved

llUd sometimes entirely cured by the applica
tion of a mustard pll\9ter at tbe bllSe of the
lIeck. The pllU!t�r should he kp.pt on more
than II quarter of an hour.
If you want good starch, mix it with cold

water; add boiling water until it thickens, then
adll. a desert-Rpoonful of sugar and a �mall
piece of butter. This makes a stiff Rnd glossy
fiuish equal to that oi the Inuudry,
For a damp closet or cupboard, which is lia

ble to cause miltl,w, pluc� in it a saucer full of
'luick lime,llnd it will not only absorb all ap
"a rent dampness, but sweeten and disinfect the
place. Renew the lime on<:c a fortnight or ap.

often as it becomes slnked.
A good way to keep cut flowers fresh ill to lay

1hem in wet cloths. Take them (lut of the
va8e11 at night, :sprinkle with cold water, and
wrap them with cloth madQ ver, wet. The
weight of the cloth will not crush the ltI06t, del
icate flowers, while it keep6 out the .. ir lInd pre
venl.B their falling to I,ieces or opening further.
Iced tea is a nice as well lUI " flll!hionable

drink for summer meaiJ;, hilt it is n<a so p;ener
ally understood that the best iced tea i. not
steeped in hot water. Jusl try ".teeping" it
for a few hmlrs in cold Wilt",", using a little
more tea than for the hot beverage, and having
it strong enoagh to be weakened with ice water
when it i6 served. The flavor and effect are
much better than by the hot water mot hod.
And, by the way, the same plan is coming to ho
more recognized as the best for the preparation
of the herb (e;\ll used for medical purposes, es
pecially Ruch us thoroughwort (bo1l8et) nnd
others, which, steeped in hot water, produces
an t1nplelUl8.ut Ilnd undeliirable nsUBeR. This
effect is obviated by steeping in cold wllter, and
the tea can be made milch stronger, aotl nsed to
It :tier 00vantage.

Bod It copy of the paper for oJle year.
.

.All agenll! Bending in 80 !!IJMot-ibeno "' club ta.t� accomr(lnied by the C"ll'-o wili fll(leift II-

PREMIUM OF 1$10 IN CASH,
and a co!'y (If the p�pel' froo for one yeM.

The Agent sending in the largest numher of n..me" o�r filty, and 1_ tbM It hundred, inplace of the ,10 premium, will �iye ll.

SP�CIAL PREMIUM OF $20,
--------------- ,

aDd 8. copy 'of the I,al'er free for !>ne year.
All Agents sending in 2B namel! accompanied by tbe C8l!h, at club rota!, w.illPremium of '18.00, and a copy of the FARMER free.
The Agentl'ellding in the higbC8t num�r of mbscriberfl ever 25 and 1(>68 than 00, will ,.,.

ceive, in place err a fO.OO premium. a Spectal Premium of .,0, and ft copy 01 the
FARMER free. '

The Proper Way !o Use Lemons.

People should not irritate the stomach by
eating lemons c1ea;. Tb� Powerful acid of the
jwce, which ie almost corr�ive, infallibly pro
duceB inflammation after a'!l'hile. But properly
diluted with "ll;ater 80 that it does not burn or
draw the throat, it dotlll iLo! filII medical work
l'I,ithout harm, ARd ,taken diluted with water
wilMu! 8ogar, when the stomach is clear of food,
has epporttlDity to work on the sYRtem thor
oughly.

All Agents seDjliog �n a club of 10 suMcribeno for oue year. lit '11.00 each, ",111 n1lieiw a

oopy of �he paper free for one year.
The Agent seoding in the highlll!l number of fiubt;crihors o,'cr 10 and 1I1I1II tbo.n 25, ..-ill receive a Speclal:Pr�mlum of 85.
Snbscriptions for tlifO yelU"'8 at Same tatc!! may be counted 8S two names in waking tip club6.
Names b,�y be Bent in AB faat BS taken without wait.ing t<> form a fnll club, though clubs of

ten or mo� nam,eII at oOC:time. arc preferred to a leSR nnmber, InIt 1M etWll 11>'lIat in all 0<UIe8 il<>-.
company 1M li.tt 0;Mm(d. .

Postal money:orderti, registe� lettenl, aU11 lmnk chrekB, lare the ""I(.st· WIlY'! tQ U1IUI!wit
money th�ul{h the mails.

------�._--------
The following incident is said to have 0c

curred at Cope Girardeau, Missouri. A char
acter noted for frequenting bar room8 was sit
ting in his osnal place of resOl t, with several
companions, about a eard table. Suddenly his
wife entered the ,roo'll bearing It. covered diMh,
l'I·hich she deposited on tbe table, with the re

mark, "Presuming, husband, that you were too
bURY to come home to dinn .. r; I have brought
yot;rs," �n" departed. The h.uijband invited
hiH frienQs to ijha�f' his !l\�al, nnd removing the
lid from the dish, found only a slip of paper on
which Will! written, "I hope you will enjoy your
dhlDer. It i8 the H8me kind your f..roily hIlS at
borne."

--�-,__..,...------

Now let tl'd!!t.'e whot the hOO8 of warD! friend8 of the "Old Heliable," the KAlIIU.!l It''A,RlII:
ER can ,do tQ'wards eJltending more widely its oirculation. We offer them all 'the profit over,J

',., •
•

Ibare cost in thll hope·tbat. they will be abie to J'Ut �h" paper into" a thon.and 1•.rID homes in evel'j
county in the Mtaie,.that haa. been organized four yea",- '

The Jl�mium olli.:", will rel.t1njo Opell Cor competitoD until .Fllbn.ary lilt, 1881. when the
priws will be •.wlU"ded and paid.

--._.----

Not onlv docs t1;te health of mllDkind depend
Dluch upo� their �leBnlin_. but cieapliness is
one of the principles of their act!.,ity, their
good humor, their internal entisfaction, and
evell, in certain re8�: their morality. Un
eleanly villages and hUll! are the favorite "bOdeA
of idlene8l!, degradation,·� faith, theft aod all
the vice!!. A want .of cleanliness injul'ell oot
oBly the purity of the bOdy, butthat of th" soul
steeU·. -

Se:nd. 1'"or 01u.o
..

No subscriptious for 1_ than 'Kie )""Ar enn be received Itt c1nb rates, hut p�nt Kubscribel'll
wh06C time hOR uot expired cau rene'" throt1gh ft�ntll and have thlil rene....al to oonlml'Dlle at the
upiration of pre6ent rmbscripti!ln!l.

Atlclreso �.lI coDlDlunicationll rol' the K.u.llAS l"A,Ji.lo·_.k 10

:&1. :&1. :&I.vv. 'xM'G-,
Edtaw_ ............... ,

Topeka, :EE.a.:nsa&.
Wllter lilies un be cultivated by sinking half

a hogshead eYen with the ground, placing in
soil taken from the bOttom· of a pond, alld
planling a few rOO�·titerein. The hoishead is
to be kepl full of water, and the ye�r'following
a crop of liliel!, surp,_ing thoee UBIIIllly found
in ponds in a wild state, will be produced.
A steam digging machine hao been inTeoted

and suceetll!flllly osed in England, in breaking
l{rouud for grain, Th" machine digs up ,.he
earth Ilt the rate of teu ncre;; per day, le.v�s
the Boil in 1\ better condition !.han ,,·hen stirred'
by" plow.

Coverings for Baby'. Arma.

Let "I'ery mOlher read Ihe truth, lIud then
see whether the dresses of her children corres

pond. A diRtinguished physician who died
some time "1':0 ill PuriH, declllred: "I beliCl'e
that during the twen�y-si:< years 1 have prac
ticed my profession in thi.- city; twcnty thou
sand children have been curried t.o tho ccmeter
ies, II sacrifice to the absurd custom of exposing
their arms naked." Pllt the bulb (If a ther
mometer in R babyiH 1001lth; the mercury j-ises
to ninety degrees. Now �arrr .tbe bulb to its
IitUe hands if ill! arms be bare Olld the Q\'ening
cool, the mercury will IIlnk' to f\>rty ;Jegrees.
Of course all the blood which iluwI through
these little arms and band must fall from
twenty to forty degreetl belolw'tl,e tempernture
(If the beart. I hllv(J Been Ulore tban one child

._

LAnguage is a 50lemn thing. It p;row� out of
life-out of ita agoni't'lland ecstacies, ita wants
and its weariness. E\"ery language is " temple,
in which the Boul of t,hose who spc"k it is' en
shrilwd.--O. W. IIo/mes.

It i. not worth while to think too much
about being good. Doing the �t Wlo know
minute by minute, h011T hy hODr, lVe inseD8ibly
grol. til gO(J(lncss ns fruit��rOl's to ripen�s8.

---------

____�------------�__-----.--.-_-c.�
C. H,. BARTO.. '

AGENTS WANTED ��'Va�FJ'R��nl�I�": ,Gen.�1 Sub.crlpU•• �••nt,MacblDe ",·.r In ••nlA!d. Will knll a· p"lr or .""'klng., ror le&dlug JrEWSPAPBRS" KAOAZIWBS" Ljlwwith llBIlL alld TOil CODlr.IIl1ll, in 20 'DtDU.... U st oluh ralel! ror slnile inbt!crlplloll. recelyed "t an7,will .110 knt. a M....I vart.�� �.r aney work ror wbieb lb....
, time for any ttme. Addl'Clll! Do'x 186; P.o .• Topebitflalways a ready mBrke,. aenct tor olrcular and terme to 1i3JC&8 or 0611 on ..bove at Court BOUie J�lBtR auti'rate:::��':.�.�u�Jl'�ln M..,lllae Ce.. m Wbllh-

... ''lnished flW.
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BARJIEII' :rOOT PowER 1lA-1IIlACHI'RUY.

IFIFTEEN

Machines Sent on Trial.
Bay wl.ere YOII read thl. and send Cor CI'Ullogue

and prl"..... W. F. '" JOHN BARNKIl.
Rockford, WInnebago Co., XU.

LANDS
Golden Belt Route

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

AnVERTISERS
Can learn the exact

cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Ceo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

)fy Ne" tnU5t.�Rt ..tI p,lf'eJ.fIitdefW"1'l1lfn"
oycr 1000 .... ,d llOO l:WlvtiI'W.hb.ttm W.w.:hes
..ent. rUr n:U: .tlllDp. h Willi b""" I '�Ir1
W"'cbul" nll,lltrlllof U.H.lobDNtamIUi d
lIuror. pRrhlll .. lI)' UIO"01. Un,loub, ..d Ie"

oreueo. }Il.l!lW •• lte,Juwoler.H_'''MZiI..N.J.

Yor tbe FR rm oC the
I

Great Percheron Horse Breeder,
M. W. DUNHAM.

•••n., DuPe•• Count., IIlInol••
(36 MI1� Wf'I'!t of OlicRIl"l.

Oa \be Onle"" Dll'J.lon Cblcal{O do, Nonhwe«tern R..'1.Uroad.)

I '{;;.e la� F:,?r:.� wr:lC:n��ve��r'r.!,m �n��o��llfnl�. �5��:
ad:rlM to the nUln�r alreadv on tU\IIIi,UH>Y make "he are,,' •
Ott and Rnm L'fJllf!(:Unn of U .... ft Ilnr.c. e""r owned by

��e..:�;. ����nl��(>��'e"re1tf::t�I�,���. nnd Conlple.e.
OTer 300 of the Cholce8t. Spt'Clmr."fI of the Perch. ron

Race, JUld !llnonA' the number neArly RII the Prtr.e \\'lnnfNl
o( thr. Oreat ShmYfI of France flurlnJ! thnt ttml'l, have been
ndded to the flak LIlWD Slud by Imporu,Uon direct
trom Franoc .ll1fe 18741.

8TOCK OF' Al.J� AGf'S FOR liAJ..Jt C..mt! and lee (or
yoUrwlVH, 100 IJ....e CtU410gue with 41 llhmrntluul!I of 8tal·
hon., and Mar't'ft, '!ent free on 1l1'11Ucafion.
N. B.-All Imported and Pure Nntln Bred "nluU&l1I N'CQr·

ded to Percbt'ron·NorttHLD Stud BooI(.

311

KNOW THYSELF.
n1HE u�told ml""rleo l,baL reswt
1. !'rom Indlecrettoa In early life
may be allevIated and cured.
TbOf!c who doubt thl. a...rtlon
should purehaae the new medleal
work jlUbll.hed bt thePEABODY��I�le�AI'T�T l�J:lft�OII'Or
LiFE; or. SELF-PRESERVA
TION. ExJ,aUBted vitality. ner-

VOUR "lid phy.I<.1 debilIty, or vitality Impulred by
the errors ofyouth or tooclose application W bushleM
muy be reetored ant) manhood regained.
Two huudreth edltte n, revised And eIlIBrge••.Inot

puhllahed. It Ii; a ataudard medlcol work, the.est in
tho EngllHh Ianguage, written I>y a phydelllll of I_t
experleneo. to \fhom WA,8 awarded fL gold and je"eled
medal by tho National MedIcal As"",:latloll. It con-

����!:i�}��"';��:'e°[fin�nl�n���l�l:bF:B;:���I�t�::
for 811 Conn; of prevulllng dl....... the result of many
yeo.n Af extoustvs and sucoeestul praeuee, either one
or wblch iH worth ten 11m ... lhe price of the book.
Bound In !'ronch eloth, price only 'I. !ent hy mall,
post-pard.

w?J!�,:tOtt�1.��lll,���t�r : ,��� Jrit��1 J�h�ulU�b�
benefactor."
An ll lustrated Mml,l" sent In.U 6n ""Cl"IJlteC6 OUI.

rO�h�����or rete"" bl' pormlNl'ihm. to Hon. P. A.. BlS�
lrI. D .. prestdent of the Natlmnl Medical Asw'

I
elatlon.
Ad.lnlf6 Dr. W. Il. PAR·

RER. No.4 Ilulftnch Street. HEALBoston. H.... The author
ma,; be eeusulted on aU THYSELFdlso""". requiring .klllllnd •

��.!!���--.---.-------- - ------

.. VAI.VABLE TRU'I'HS,

poor h(.-n1f.h, f'1��
tokociwCJ', tor
will CU1'C You.

a.:�.'l!tiJ�f:�c�.�r::
,

Hop mlt� ....

U �a nre a mlnL.,tffl'.
aelfwltb70Uf'�rnl(tu
outmthC:ln�Mdwork,nr
i r you tClJl wt'Uk 11m' dis
kninvln" t';hy,

lIop Iliuc'''''_ '''0'11.1 ';:'cmorc' '\"'on

�Ol��r��;.n��A.l{�t!� ':�l�:�l<;�en� '3 t!':
tera, tol1lng <JV'Cr :1(11\, ...ui,lulgnt'Work,

HOft !lint'"' 'Tn: l;t\h'en:rtuen Yoo.

��ri�Ol.an%,��\';f��lJt�,; ���:��;Ft'ci�7�'
"

UOit nil'"'''' \TIII. !!r1irv" Y_,u.

'tl��:�!��::J�;�i'I���;r'
;��h�� ���

!SlOW.L<ung, tOllin� or �In.· "Llu. .. tn� wll.hout l�
c.aUae. '

1101' Ilhff'rlll i(\ \111mt Y ... 1I !'I:�.t.

hC�':.�:�\�:��� r.�� . �:Ii 'o�!�� ..:�j���('· .ymu
UD'I' Bltteno will c'ye 70U :,c'W U:" and "I¥or.

n�r CngOJl ClJBJ;�b&:h='" SlLffoTlt. Utlf! 1�t..

On� il.:;, PAn tor�� J..iver an1"t:hhJCY�1s "'lr
,iol'tvl�lothc� (.'Uror:b1 abAorption. It j� pt�rfect.
D. J. C. 1.1 on atr.oluto lind lrreItlstftJl0 CUte for drunk-

C1lJl.O&a, \UI( of opium., t.obacco n,:lCJ UAroOtiCK.

ilbuft&olJ hy ,I�u. flop Ditto"" i\f(::, r". Ttoo:tlt!f.ln, N. T•

Land! Land!'Land! THE' STRAY LIST.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
,

,

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, CraWford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

8tUl owned and 'ot!l!re4 for ...Ie by \h"
KII80VBl :arvmr., toitT .ICO'1"1' AJn) &UU

,

JlAILlI.OAD cOifi'm
On CredIt, running�ough ten ye&rll, at JII;!"eo per
cent. annuallntel1lllt.

110 PD UEliT DIBCOtnI'l' POB CAIJI III :r1JLL
AT DATE OF Pu1wH.AJ1

¥Or Flu1.ber Informalion Adw..

..OHM A. C'LARK,
Port. !Ioott.� L"oo, CeJUrllBU)l(IiII

--·----,-KANSAS
--

In eliminating the Inlj;urltJeH of the hlood, tb�

:'''It:::� fla� (�r,��I!;;k{�e�:�� ��t���nCHU��I��:-=
Including (.'anet'l.... tJlr.en, And utIJ(!r ;;or,t.!'!\.
It 18 the be.<oIL Blo..d Purilier. and �Llmu·

I'ates eveTY function t.o mOl'c healthful action,
and thus" benefit. In a.U dleeMe!t.

��r..:;�!":r:.-:'�:-'�':.��a�Y���li:
�'irt.��t;:i��r�(:!::�p�re:�:rN::r r::�����I'tlll�I��
Il. 18 a m�dlcJlI� whIch flhutlhl he III .!\','::>'

family, Illld which. wlH:I'ev€r 1H1e<t. will �uv�

P'it��� gf :�'g�z'!s�t�;i�(.� I� '�I.IAI Dnd 11_

ll!i3Y"'WARNER'S
Safe Remedies are
sold by Druggists
& Dealers in Med
icine cvurywhere.

H. H,Warner &. Co.,

"KHAT!! JOINT RKSOI.UTION NO. �,
ProposIng amendment to oecuOD.oneofai1icle elevenof Ihe CoDilituUon or \he S'llte oC KalUlUo reJaUoK
to propeR)' exempt from taxalioD.
& U� b� I/)< Lq,rioI<JIU1'6 of 'M_ oj XIlNtW.
I_UrirdB oJ all III< ",WAber._ 10 <aoA """"" COA-

""rrllO(J'_; •

S",,"ON ,1. ,� he , foUowlnl. pl'OJI084Uon to Ilm�lId
Re<Hlon one of article eleven oHlie CollllUtnUon.of Ibe
StatAlof'� shall 00, .nbmltted to the .Ieeto� ot
the state rdr &d0r.Uon or �eetlon, at�n'raI�1���n':ll;elnheN��m�r. A.��r. :�n h��d�
and ellchlY: Tbat aeeUon one or artl:!!e e1eYen 01 the
Coustltutlon of the StatAl oC 1Ca...... aball be tiO amend
ed aa to read ... tollo.... : "Seetlou I. The Leglalalu...,
shall provIde for a unIform and equal rate of aa_
ment \Iond taxatlon; but 811 property used excIU.helr.for IAAte, eounly. munlclpal, literary, eduCHUona,
IIt'JenliJlc. roJlgJoua, benovolent and c ....rltabkl pur
,.,..,. .hall be enmp,t from taxallon."
SIW. 2. The rollowlng .hall be uie method Qf IUb

mIllin, laid DropoolUon,. 'lUie baU9ta .hlllbe ellber
wrl�or prlhted. or partly printed and IlIIrtly wrlJ..
ten thereOn. "For the propoalUOI' 18 ..mend IOOtion
OIle Ofartle\e eleveta of We ConlltltuUon of Ka".....
otritJnS out Ihe cteuse nenipllng Iwo hundred dol
I.... (t.lOO) personal properl1 frolll ta.xaUon;" or,

���a!r.:'!�"()F�l:'to�,��:::t��}t.':,"��'l! :r�Il�;�:
slrlklng oullb. cIa...., exempllllii 1100 bundred dul-

Ja��) 't"J.::::.ru"�ru�h:r:':!::�':':�:'·�ntl ... In
feree from and after lUi publlcaUou In Ibe stalute

'"'f�;,rebY �oertJIV \hat theabove bill orl Inaletlln \he
,'3<I.1l11e January :iJ.t, lS7V. and paMe6 Igat_, Feb-
ruaryl2th 1,87Il.

LYMAN U. m'i'MPHKEY,
HIIIIIRT BIIAND!.e,·. p....odallt oJSMail..

s...-eI4ry oJ .s_.
'

P_ the Rouae�'.br\IAry IIGth. 18'79.
, SIDNEY CLARKE,

Wllrr W. WA'.TOJ<. oSI""""" 'II .u."""".
CAld Cln'k ojHo.....

Al'Proved ).larch 41h, 1879.
JO[Jl( P. ST. JOlIN.

GQUTlilJr,
TIIR 8TATB 01' KAlC8AR; }0"'1'108 01' SECRETARY 0.. SorATH, !:is.

li:!n���·o ?,,:::gy�:W:;�h"�ft��af':re"iof�: �':�:
and oorrect. copy of the original enrolled joint re80lu·
tlon now OU tlle "in my office. and Utat the I8.mc took
ctl'eot b1 publication In the """lute book May :roU" A.
D.UI'III.

In teoUmony whoreer, I havo hereunto sub·
scribed my nnme, aud amxed my official

."..... j """I, Done at 'ropeka. tbls lil dRY of July.
,I. D. I�,o. JAIdIB :iM1TH.

�lIofHlo.lL

Loan & Trust Company
·tOPEKA, KAN!US.

The Oldest "",\ La",,", ID.8lllUtlou of tl,e KlIld III
Ibe Stale.

LOANS MADE
upuu we.U Improved Farm. and City Property at the
LOWEST RATE. }loney alwayso.. hR..d. No tedl-

t��;'�tl���:rs:'tl.''k�d r:y�::"n:��[:t1��I�y�
full deecrlptlon of prope�r.: B. swur. President.
ORO, M. NOBLE, secretery.
---_.------------------

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,

'·rt"'r.t�tol·...

B.OCHE�TEIl.. N. Y.
O'i)' Send for P ..mpb&.'

jl,nd TesUmoni ..h,

"_"__'_'_-""""'_'_. .L!hltt�_

5000

Ename' Blackboards

TOPEKA, U.8A8.8KNA'!'1!: JOlN'l' RE:iOLUTION NO.3.
ProllOtllng an amcndmem to artlole nneen oC tbe Con·
.tltuUou oC the Stat<! of KIlIU!8JI, relating to \heman
..C"ctllre aud ••de of IntoJ.lcatlng IIquo.... by atlding
.ccUon ten to IItlld article.

&'U�'od bp 1M 4egiolal,,'" oj lilt IU4I.e of X""",''.
No tMrdJ oJ alllhe mernbtr. fl.«Ud to eadI ""'_..,.
1it'll'M,.qor;

C:n":ITl:�o� oi�ef���t!�n�='��i":.':.'l,�l':
ted to t.be electo.. oC Ihe State lor adoption or rejec
tion, al the general ele.cUon to btl beld 0.. theTuaday
oWlileedlng \he IIrst &I<>nday oC Noyomber. A. D. elllh�
oon hundred Rnd elKhty: PKOPOBITIO".-Artlcle OC
teen .haIl be a..ended by "ddlnll' IOOtlon ten tbereto.
wbleh .ball read as Collow.: "Tbe manuCacture and
we of Intox.lcaUnK IIqllol'll .ball bQ for.�cr. prohlbll
ell In \hla 8tj1te. elloept Cormedloal, iCIenliJlo 'Ind me-

chanIcal purpooes."
,

MJiC." The tollowiug lhall be Ibe method of .ub
mlltlng ...Id proposition to \he 81...,10",; The hallow
.hall be el\her wrlLteD or printed. or partly written
and partly printed· and 1b088 votlnll' for \he prollOtll
tion shall vote. "For Ibe propealUon 10 amenel \he
Co...tlluUon," and \hose votlnK fIIo.IllJlt lh. proposi
tion sb.1I vole. "Agalnot Ibe proposition to ameDd
lb. OowtUluUon."
BBC. S. Thl• ...,..,luUon oIlall lake eO'oot and be 10

Z�R::::. fro. ud after 1111 publication In \he at&lute

fRA' I he�! oe�lY t�&t lb. !llI9ve�Utl�na-
' - . -

t"Il \n�lI.4n\lo�. J!eb�l'Jlj!UI. 1m, 'l"d �,
'

•• ". "::. • ,,c;. -.

bci4J:".,�"lf.�,lmifAN C: HuilI'JiR'iaI:' :,' 1""I¥J'I'D:R.',EASE.H�)'riY .��r.ur"Df�le") ,{' '��,�.�. 1 ft��:r��ich,iII!.lm." f. /,1,'

'��"W;"""-"1Yh"lbeJl'r"• "'•.w I ,"" ,l'!�DllI'Y CLARJtJt, ......
:111 N.

W1BT /]J,::ALTON. '�of1��" -,"
-

�.!I! ,"lll':'� �R"r"'JJiRl.w
A,proY84�h��9. . '-"c"- f:;rH*,"dij�ii�� �'�THEJOHK P. ST, JO�; • _

5��:AoTF"SO���":toPS'tAT".} ... 1�__7.

SISTERS OF' 'BETHANY,I, Jame, Smith, :;ec"'tary oC Rtate of Ibe State of
Kaul&8, do hereby certify tnaf. til" furegoing is a ,rue
t�� �O,,::;�,�fll�f,!�';,llI:,g���lde:��:I�g!O��:,,':"t�Uk
elfc'Cl by publlcatlon In tbe statute book, M"y 2Otb,
181W.

Itra,.. for the ,.... It: .ndlng September 22.
_ Bro'tI'B oonnty-lohn E. Moon, olerk.
MARE-Taken up July 20,18$0 by Heury F..tigol'tvlI, Jr-

��,tLI:����ra�I������!ll��i;.bl e bw�. "Ul� III ful1!

--left'enon oonntY-l. B. Iliiley, oler-k-.--
Ol�?t�:!;-;;�nt:������it�,�i�rg� �h��,���'�Il;�r�l�
Lend, while anip Oll IWIfe, whJte SIHll 011 len sUtleJolnt, weal!.
C)'eII, bu.d rope "'round lIt('k when tukt'u up.

Linooln oounty-H. Hammer, olerk.
MARE-TnkeD up by A N CoI!Si:Il, Logan tp, Jun\" Hi. 1880

':��r:�I��eyD��:a ���:2 YOOllIllhl, Icttblp dow1I, no '"luU'k

Republio oounty-ChaunceyPerry, olerk.
OOLT-TRken up by 'V A RnlloweU, Dell\'lIlc til. Au� 10

�8f'jl.e0���i� horse colt, one y,ear old, len. hind "foot
}tor I utroc]udl(," hlto the Pnblic eflhool1

A.THALF PRICE
1L ,.m not pay to I,"feh op Itn el(l b)f\�klMJ"Td "heR

n lIew one thBtwill n�t 10 YRARF' fRU lie bought for
less utOl1cy. Scud for deulr1pti\'c t!irfmlor ond sam·

JIles.
'

A.LSO

IRave on ben"

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
1lI Shawllee and adjoWiDg CoUDUei on

pod Farm lItlQurit7

At 8 and 9 per ceat.,

===

E. D:J;LLO� d3 00.
The Oldeot and Moo ExtenslYe

. ,
'

.

, lllPORTERS AND BREEDERS 010'

For all �'lnc1. of ncw IIlId ""cond hR." text books

126 'p h map•. charto, olllt... nc1 all other ,ehool I!I1pplMeii1

ere 'erons wholesale Jlrl�A!, Av"��

%��O:RTE:O Western Sc�ool Su��lj Agency,WithinTwelveMonths!
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Topek.a, �a•• ,

�'OR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
::mxo1'U._1:v-eiY.

U.der core of Protest... t Epl8copal Church. rOl' _1'4-
From elgbt toInJnant�':fe,!;,ur�L;i'be ·famlly. All

brancb"" laugbt-l'rImary, IntermeiJJate. Gramma,r
and College. Fren,ell. Ge.rm,al\. \he. Cla",lcs, lWltru
mentel'and Vocal Huslc. Dnlii.lng Palutl0l':l etc.
For Boordlng l'itpll.tl. from ,2tMI 10� liI\r ""boel

year aee<irdlng'to grade. For day pnpU. !'fom 16.11t to
m per oetudl'n a�rdlng to il'{lde.
Pall Tel'lD wW C\}IlUlIeJlOO'l:lill!.teinber l�'h. 1880.

'" :Jl�HOP VAIL. Preoldent.

w. w. MAN�PEAkER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

1127 Kan... Avenue, Topelt:a,
'fhe lar"",1 Urocery Hou.e 18 tbe State.

Goods Shipped Point.

N.orman french Horses

to 'any
We buy (or C••h; bu., in iarge qnantiteej OWD

the block we occuP" and hue no renlll
to pay, which enable U8 to ••II«oecI.

"V.m::a.Y O::a:::::mAP.
Farm,,. and Mcrchante In connt.". and tow••••

of Topeka are ItITlled to !lend (or oir�.lal'l
_____

,

__ a'!.'.'._prlc'8IIo1., _

$5 to $20 X'it�1:..:l8;\.':.::::'� ��.'I�,I�.:.�[.t��,��.

Ill,tlle Unllea Stata. Old Lonl. Na""l...n, Ill. In'
Imperted .Norman staUlon brourlllio mllloY. _I lb.
bead'of our fiud, for man)' 7ft.... HaTe made elev·

:�!�J:,r:T��I���I�='d �r'='o�"�..t;a��:.::
t!I>Ool<.

, "E" IIIIPOBT.A.TIOK'
OC It ell.lee J(o ....ana a..lnd In July, U!8O,' tbe I.,..
geot imperlatlon of Norman gtalJlolUI. three yean
old and over. evtr mad� to thiA cu.ut.ry. A number
of the.. lire I'OnrDD1.ul·appro�ed otalllo... &ad \h.
wiIIaen oC 11 ,.r:Jzeo al leadln, C.ln I. Pran..... On«
or tbem WAB awarded a priM a\ the Pari. KxDOUthtD
(orWorld'. Vo.Ir).lu 1818. Two olhal'll wIre Ihe who
nen .C lI...tprl_,al Le Hanl, rran... In 188il. Po,
one of th_ otalll"n» we paId tbe hllbeat prior
eycr paId "Y 'AmeriCAn buyen rur a Notiu.an HUlIIoD
III France.and Cor this 101 of 01&1110111 we, paId 1II.
hlehMt ave race prl... We baTe WI" oa b.lld U.
heAd oC'oholce stalllo... alld m...... , for ..Ie o...

reIo.Ionabl. term. a. the__ qu.my of -'1< can 1M
1I&d Cor anywber. la \he UnIted >!tatee.
IJIu&r"ted CAtalogue of .loIk_I free on applla-

tlDfu Imported and natln tIlll-bloodanh.alaen�
tor regIttUJ III \he Nalional RioKt.awr ot Norman H.....

-.
.8. DIl..LOJ( • 00..

BloomIngton ,�.I_tI (',0., lIt

s60REWARD.
STRAY'ED OR STOLEN.

"BEECH GROVE FAKM."
JERSEYS,

_
'

NOKPAREJ:L

ARM a, FEED retlUS
TIl.Oil_Peria.aB..t.
Will 0ruah'1iid Grind 'Any thing.
m••katetl (atalOia••·UK!.:.
.um.LJ;MILLER, Ciacillll� o.

Impt. IRBrooT. !'rUe 1IS5O. A. J. C.Ii. H. R. JeroeJ
• 'aUle dUll, eola'(", and bolh OCU•• AI ..a,. for sal.
Imperted an� brod wIlli a yJew·to nIce butter and
c........ pIOClUO,t_. !!end fill) d�lCrlpUve (:"t"IOIUo. I

, ,,'. CEO,. JACKSON,
WBKECH GROVE FA.RM."
Ingalbton. Marian Co.,l"d.

-

'LACYGNE NURSERY:
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__'_. (312 THE KANSAS FARMER.

the rest under. But very few got 'their seed; "
1'ery f�w gQt three or four bushels to the acre.

How is that for two·fiflhs of a crop,
The weather has been {norable and fall

plowing is nearly all done. But little wheat
will be sown, many not having seed, others
fearing chinch bugs win take it M 800n as it
comes up. Many prefer to so.. spring wheat
as it has usually given the best results, fre
quently yielding 20 to 30 bushels per acre.
There are no potataes or garden truck in this

vicinity, though potatoes are fair 15 to 20 miles
north nnd northeast of us,
Chickens arc all dying 011' with the cholera,

or some other disease, Former remedies seem

of no avail. Oth -, r stock healthy.
Would like to know the belt or usual method

of gulherinll; castor beans; also how to plant.
The railroad company are loaning wheat
bushel to H next fall. Many are availing

themselves of this apportunity for obtaining
seed, who otherwise could not sow, D. S. A,

Give the Direction and DlItUC8.

'n would be often a satisfaction to straDger.,
and person" m tae e....t, if correspondents wonld
state, in their form letters, the distance and di
recsien from Tepeka at the point from which
Wiey write.

WAKE}'IELD, Clay Co., Sept. 17.-We had
been talking about Kansas, its rainfalls, etc.,
uud I think un account of the showers and
rains since April 6th will interest YaH. It will
be giving you but one side of the picture, for
sometimes we go six months without 1\ shower,
and once \V� went frem the 24th of July (when

. we Had such rain that our creek rose 30 fret;
farms were inundated; wire fences wfre car
ried ot!; posts and all.), crops washed out, peo
ple and stock drowned, etc.,) to the middle of
August of the next year. But to my data:
April 27-&1 night .. shower only; April

2R-all day, a good rain, first formonths, wet in
about four inches. May Ii-just enough to say
it rained; May 25-abont two inches. July
I-for a few days have been having showers,
altogether wet down about four laches. ,July
2-early this morning " heavy shower with
wind, did much damage in townships around
and ill Wakefield ; JUly 3-showers to-day;
July 5-good showers; JUly 10-raio, good
showers; July l3-heavy showers at 7 p. 10;
July 17-several showers to-day. Aug, 1-
rained for twa hours ; Aug. lo-light showers
this afternoon; Aug. 16-rained a little last
night ; Aug. l7-a heavy shower last night;
Aug. 20-light showers ; Aug. 2S-rained just
enough to stop haying; Aug. 24-henvy show
ers afternoon and night; Aug. ll7-very heavy
showers afternoon and night; Aug. 28-ruined
hard most of the past niCht and to-day; Aug.
30-Iight showers; Aug. 31-showers during
the day, and to-night still.raining. Sept. 2-

., rained hard last night.
Hogs are :remarkably healthy and looking

finely. Catlle lookinr well.
Winter wheot mostly threshed. Drouth and

frost last winter and eprinr, with the chinch
bugs this summer, IIlUS' have injured it 30 per
cent; still thi.k we han'est as much as last

. \ year-one year seeDls almeat a copy of the last..\ Chinch bugs seem to be gaining in numbers
and destructiveness. WhClle acres of corn ly
ing nea�1'1'heat fields, are as if they were never

planted. Thank God, the army worm has not
come to us yet; but this last summer a long,
large, grecn worm was traveling on our place.
We saw them in dozens in the road, crushed
by the horses' feet and the wagon wheels, I did
net see them IIpon anything; they Beemed·to be
journeying. 'fhey were abont as long and as

lal'l:e as olle'slittle finger.
A slight frost the other night admollishes the

farmer to see to it that his hay is all up, and
his sheds "lid burns ill as good order as he can

get them.
I wish SCllne olle w</uld advertise Italian bees;

fi,'e or six of liS want some, and we want to get
good ones of a reliable man. M. S, L. B.

LAN,DON, Reno Co" Sept. 1S.-The two

days fair of the Ninnescah & S. W. Union Ag
ricultural Society was held at Arlington, Reno
county, September 16th and 17th. There WM

a fair attendance and a creditable show of stock
and farm products for so unfavorable a year as

we in sonthwestern Kansas have had.
'We had no rain worth naming in August, in

this part of the county, but east of here plenty
of 'rain from the middle of August on until
now. 'Ye had some showers in the fore part of
September that put the ground in lair order for
seeding, but as our wheat crop was almost a to
tal' fuilure but few persons had seed. In the
latter part of August the A:, T. & S. F. railroad
made an offer of seed to those unable to get it
otherwise, and many went to preparing t;round
to sow from ten to twenty-five acres each, yet
there will not be as much sown as in past years.
Some who had seed have finished seeding and
the wheat is up nicely. It is now very windy
from the south, and cloudy, and threatening
rain. It is needed for wheat.
Although the drouth and hot winds of

August cut the corn short, there is more corn

in this part of the county than there was last
year. Some fields are extra fine. Rice co�n,
broom-corn, sorghum and millet are good.
There is but little cane, except Early Amber,
grown this year. It IS giving general satisfac
tion and is considered the best variety.

jB. B. HANAN,

l\IVYVILLE, Clond Co., 114 miles west and 24
miles north from 'I.'opeka, Sept. 18.-Winter
wheat has averaged about 8 bushels per acre;
spring wheat a little better. Corn is very un
enn on account of bugs-some is very light.
while other fields are very heavy. I think 25
bushels is all corn will average. The late rains
have made the best of late pasture, and stock
never did better.
There is an abundance of chinch bugs yet

destroying the late millet, and more destructive
human bugs destroying the hopes of the farmer.
The only way for farmers to do is to form in
one 'solid line and sonnd the alarm when we see

the danger. 'Ve are looking and working for
the benefit of the toiling thousands, aod if the
Alliance is to uRite our forces,. we say-Wel-
come, Alliance! UNCLE GEOROE.

---- ...--__

]\"IRWIN, Phillips Co., Sept. 20.-1 dislike
very much to complain, 01' find fault with oth
ers, but what is particularly desirable in the

NORTONVILLE" Sept. 20.-0ur farmers arefarm letters, which nre so interesting at home
now busy putting in wheat and cutting prairieas well as to onr friends in other states, i.s that
nay. About the same breadth of wheat willwe have facts without any coloring. That be sown this year as last. A good deal of hayKansas has been overdone and overdrawn by that was put up early is badly damaged. Thevarious letter writOlrs and county newspapers, is crop is light. W heat crop is being threshedpatent to everyone conversant with the facts in and yields from eight to twelve bushels perher past history. Now there is no need of this,

. acre; quality fair. Oats Rre quite light-Vve have a glorious state and a glorious tuture
twenty to t,venty-five bllshels per acre. Flaxawaits her. What we want is meD with energy yields well-from eight to fifteen bushels perand money to develo.p the vnst resources of our

A t d I I t b I I .. acre. grea ea was os y t Ie nte rallls.state. It IS well known that portions of the
Tb th t t k d

.

d d 11. .

f
ose a s ac e III goo or er came out astate have been VISIted by dronth, (as is "ften .

hI .

h ) d h . Ig t.t Ie case 10 at er states, all t �relJy deprlve� Coro is well matured and will yield 25 to 50wholly of crops the past 8eason m some locoh·
b Ii I I' 11" ed Ities. and partially 80 in others. us e s p�r acrc. t IS a 1OJUr. mor� or e88

In reading the letter from Myrlle in this by the chmch bug.. M�R! begllJ to thlllk that
.

'
we shall have to qUIt ralBlIJlI' wheat on accountcounty, (northern part), I was surprised th�t of the chinch "ug. They damage the/cornoropyour correspondent should say that the corn 10 1 h h h •

hPhillips cOllnty would he an ave!.'aie crop.
a most 38 muc � t e 1'1' eat �rop IS wort .

His own werds condemn the statement. When Farm.ers! wh�re obhged to do 8?, 1D.�any parts
h th t h h fif h· 'II of Ilhnols; sIDce they have qUit ralslDg wheat,e says a e as teen acres t at. WI not

are not troubled with chinch bug.prodnce �or� th�ll two bushe.ls, whIle forty We have an abundance ofacre. beSide It Will produce thirty bu.hels per
acre, I hepe he dOOll not coDsider thirty husliels
an average, .Iet alone throwing off th� fifteen
acres. Now there are fields ali over the county
like his fifteen'BeN! field, a).so scattering fields,
that will produce ten to ·thirty bushels per acre.
Your Rooks correspondent boasts a Iittie, ioo.

Talking with a gentleman from. that COUllty,the other day, he thoughtCrom what he· had seen
in Rooks, Smith, and tl).e sou.thern part oC this
county, that there would be about one·third of
an average corn crop. But ·the most intelli
gent and observing farmers in my immediate
vicinity, (Bow. creek, eight miles southwest
from Kirwi�,) say about one-fourth of an aver
age crop. Mr. Love lias seventy acres well cul
tivated and good grewth of stalk, offers to take
one load of corn nnd give a man all he cnn

gather. He thinks the stalks will be of some
servic'e for his stock. We have 75 ncres fromwhich' we think we shall get 100 to 150 bushels
of nubbins. What is remaakable is that there
are some fields that are pretty well eared, while
others have no ears at all. The hot winds in
JUly Beeme:! to blast the tassel and retard all
further progress toward shooting out elliS.
Some fields would be blasted in streaks. The
{ore part of the season was favorable and the
stRlks got a good growth.
As to wheat, Mr. Charles Lawton BOWed 100

busbels and threshed 13 bushels. Mr. Cum.
mings lOWed 13 bnahels and got i. We !owed
15 bushels and threshed none; cut part of itwith tbe foxtail that grew in it for hay; ploW; ed

apples and
peaches. They are worth 20c to 30c p�r
bushel 11'here a market can be found far them.
Our Q pples are very defecti ve and are falling 011'
badly, so that in this immediate vicinity there
will not be a large quaatity of wint�r apples.
The weother is getting cool. We had a slight

frQst last week. JOSHUA WHEELER,

At alate meeting of the Westchester Co., (N.
Y.) FArmers' Club the subject under discn88io!l'
was the Agricultural Experiment Station.' Dr.
A. �. Heath gaTe an excellent statement of ma
ny of the benefits that such a station may be to
the farmers of that s�ate and the co�ntry at
large. In closing, he brielly summed 'up as fol
lows: It will furnish free analyses of chemicals
for compostiDg; free analyses offered for sale in
the state of all fertilizers, so that their true val
ne may 1;e known, and the perpetration of fraud
may be thereby preyented-these will save
farmers thousands IIpon tholtllands of dollars
every year; free analyses of well waters, food,
drugs, disinfe�tants, etc,; free analyses and ex
aminations of all canes of probable poisoning;
free analyses of marls, soils, etc.; free analyses
of mineral waters; free analyses and vnlues of
minerals and ores; free tests of the germioat·
ing or sprouting capacity of grains, gra88es, and
Seedll, and their freedom from or·admixture
with 'other seeds; identification of «rasses or ip
jurious weeds; free identifioation of insects in
jurious to. vegetation; free correspondence and
consultations to all; the discrimination of re
sults of experim.nt.l; directioDl about breeding

BJ Univ8raal Aocord, -1
Pr· un·

.

P fi· Sal�,er'. Oath�tie Pilla are the beet of all purga- m IT rOss or °
Ilyes for family use, They are the product of g U U.1011" laborions, and successful chemieal investi-
!Jillion, and their ext.nBin us!" br physician.
m their practice, and by all civilized nations,
proves them the best nod most .effsctual purga-tive pm that medical science can devise. Be-

ACt C b II P' t' Pini purely ve!Jetablo ao aalm can arise from DUn rv amp e rln Ing resstheir use. In mtrinsic value a. d curative 1'011'- Jers no. other pills can be compared with them,and every person, Imowing their virtues, will
employ them, when needed. They keep the ���e�f :.:'3 ��4Pn l�g�'i:'ieleU8�r�����i��lbeO�{dbystem·in perfect order, and maintain in healthy cheap for casji. The press I. furntsbed with springsaction the wholemachinery of life. Mild,search- and steam lixtures and w!ll do as good work as anewing and effectual, they are especially adapted to press. APII" at tke omce of the
the needs of the digestive apparatus, derang-menta of which they prevent anti cure, iflimelytaken. They are tbe beat and safest physic to KANSAS FAR}[ER,emplsj- for children and weakened constitutions,where a mild but effectual cathnrti� is required. Topeka, Xansas.

for all purposes-meat, butler, cheese, etc.; di
rections for eomposting; formulas for different
soils or crops, and value of fertilizers.
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MUUon is a very healthful meat food. It is
the cheapest meat for the farmer. Its cost is
comparatively small, as the lIeece from a good
breed will pay for its keeping. Then there is
an additional profit in the lambs. When the
nimal is killed at home there is the pelt, ali
well as the rich droppings, which will make an

excellent manure. The pastures will also be
well cleared of weeds. With the exception of
poultry, mutton is also the most convenient
meat for the farmer. A sheep is easily killed
and dressed by R single hand in an hour, and in
the warmest weather it can be disposed ef be
fore it spoils, Science and experience both de
clare it to be the healthiest kind of meat, anj a
foolish prejudice alone leads to 8 preference for
pork.

--------..0-.-----------
The Journal oj A!JI·�ulture sllYs in response

to a statementby the London L'ive·Stock Journal,
that the public sales of Short-horns is free
from the taint of manipulation,
The Short-horn sf .the present day can prob

ably stand on his own feet and make his future
certain. But if he does, buyers must regard
pedigrees less, and the individual more, than
they are even now doing.

'I.'he desire of the ranchmen of the plains to
improve their herds, has, indeed, vastly in
creased the demand for bulls, hut many that are
being sent there are the merest scrubs, and
many more are but grades.

.

EiOur Knives are Ma�e to Cut an� Hol� an[�ge,
MAHER & GRBSH, 34 Maumee Steet, Toledo, Ohio,

TI

�.g::�lb���l �n�:
HAND FORGED

from R.lor Steel
and wlll repiace free
any blade proving
soft or tlaw". The
cut shows exact stze
and st"leofnew kntfe
strong blade...mooth
&11(1.8 to handle, easy
.n pocket. To Intro

. duce tbem we 11'111

����, f��K�e, ����
medlum2 blade knife5Oc; strong 2 blade, 6Oc; extra heavy 2 blade, made for hard service, 75c; 1 blade Mc; extrajneavy one blade,We; Ladies 1 blade, Mc; 2 blade, 50c; Gents fine 8 blade. Sl. PRUNERS ali temper and blades tested, Sl.OO.Oregon Hunting Knife, $1. Cattle Knife,SI. Sampie 6 inch band Forged Butcher'. Knife, by mail post-paid, We, Illustrated L1stFree, Addren as above.
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PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
DILIL-rt.. ClLARK,_hB_VL, ..:ro.
"Iao_••fEIDNEY 'l'UOUBLES 1&_
aeted Uke a chorm. 1& ha.eurc4maD,. 'Verr
be4eue.otPILES, .sid. b.. Deyerfalle4 to
ad etleientl,.."
NELSON FAIROJIILD,orSL�VL.
_,... lilt ....r.prlecleM 'Volue. After .bteea
7e."of�tirutrcrln. fromPIlM.IHlC...
tlYe.... ltleomplotelJ' oured me."
c. 8. DO�A.BO ..'l, orr.crlNhlNt -7., 'ooae

tNMkace h..aODe wouders for IDO ill eo...
ptet.C1J' flI.,.. • IeY�1"C Ll",er .... ·EldDe.,.
Complalnt.!.' .

Whose Are The Best '?

z..a:n.d.re"th.s'
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
Itls mantfest that from GOOD SEEDS ONLY can good Vegetables be obtained;

yet we sec those who exhibit soun e sense tn mosratfalrs of Jife, heedlessly purchase seed. of doubtful quality and character. The superior character of LAN·
DRETHS' ba becn substamlated beyond ail question. Wether.fore Inviteall who
nre not already purchasers of Landreths' Seeds to give them a trial. Th08e remotefrom Druggists, Grocers II lid others selling our Seeds, can be supplied by U8 direct
at reesonable prices. Mk your Storekeeper for LandretM S..d. in original ..alettPaekam», or drop n Postal Card for prices and catalogue to

DAVID LANDRETH It SOl'S, Philaielphia.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.,
WHOLESAI"i!: AND R""TAIL DEALERS IN

IT HAS' .

m'1WONDERFUL -'.POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACnI ON' THE

LIVER;TIlE llO"\l'ELS AND KID
N�YS AT TIm SA�m 'llDIE.
Because It oleanses the system of

thepoillonous humors that devslope
In Kidney and Urlna'f dlseaaes, Bil
Iousness, Jaundloe, Canstipatlon,
Plies, or In Rhoumatlsm, Neural.la
and Female disorders.
KIDNEY.WOltT .. a dry veaetable C!oai.

pouDdnnd aall be MJDt b,. mull prepaid.

Oaepar.kage1ftllmake ",Ix qhormedlclne.
T�-Y; :J:T N'O'VV l
Buy It.t tho DrvcIr..... PrIoo, '1.00.
WELLS, IIICllAlmSON a. to., 1'roprieto1'l,

3 BUl'lla.-. VL

II ... : ....... !
w. h.". 66 ,Y.rd••nd oro prepar.d to ••n ,ou Lumber cheap,

To,.ka V....., C......r K�.n�.a •• Ay.aue and Elghlh S....I•.
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The New White· Grope "l'RENTI!!S."
Early. vlgoroua �"er. bardy. Very productive.best quality. Send torlclrCular. Tho abOve la trom

an exact photograph of a branoh by Godfrey,-Rocb·ester, N. YJ Also tbe larReetand beHtatockot .,.rape
Vlnea In 1;be country. '"Prices Tery loW" to dealers
and la1'g8 planten.. Alao tree8 and .malt fraU...
Send stamp for deaorlpUve catalogue. PrIce lliIt tree.
T. 8. H1JDB.l.BD, Predonla, N� y
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Uifir TERMS, STRICTLY OASH.


